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THE TRADER.

ME~ T1RADER._
TORONTO, ONT., FEI>RUARY, 1886.

.jie ra of the Jewvciry and kindred lndustri 1 Trades of Canada
Pubb,îc n b brait of evtzy n-wi.h, aond à,ent (tee tg cvcry jeale, an Jewelîy

&cd idodred gonds in the Dominion o! Canada.
Oui gaies for atdvertiing maii bc Lunîd tcw7 Io%-. and mil bo made kom caon

'Weui sba t5 lad tra recelve cou-Tespondroce fromr ail pa.od wili publîsta
%,,*slevers as ~vil bcof! initest ta the, T'ade. Wea do nohwc., old curatives~yiabt fi. th! opinions ut raui çoi resindenu'.. The cam.a andi dddreis mnusit

mcotopany the communicaisri, taot necuessaty for putatication. but as a,

goox*lbüslacas and other commounications chouid be addresscd ta
THE TRADER PLBLISHING CO.,

67 ADLAIDE bT. W., TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
-o e s ofif' nzorton, changez or new radvertisem=tza Dt reacb

tbje office flot Rater thai te Otli of ecd mnonta.

ED 1-eOR 1A .

WILL IT PAY?

*Agood deai of t-heapi taik ha-s of latc bet:n indulged in
'regarding the %va) in which whoiesalt;rs, tho are mcmbers of
the Canadian Association of Jobbers &'n Amrcrit-an Watt-lies,

.have bccn lii ing up to their contrat.t tu stll at the puctes and
o(n thte tcrins laid do%% ni by the lMariufai-turt:rs' Abbuodataun. It
is fiat an uncommon thing tu ht-ar a rttailer sa), " Oh, thas list
prit-e is ail very well for the ) ourig ftlloiwsi but y ou tan't foui
aid heads like me, why, I can get ail the gouds 1 want at ten
per cent. discount off the list pirice." W~hile >Ut-h thirigb may
be done in the future, anti no duubt litc btcri dunet in dt;~t

,past, we think that the genuine t-ist-s are Ic-ry fei and far b-
- 'cLr, aid we do aur jobbtîn uni> jusîicc when %%e sa> that the:
inost of thera have livedl faithfuily up to theïr agretut .in
respect toi prices and ternis. It is possible, ishen retailerb
makle suth s%ýceping misstatements as the une %%t: hat quuttd,
tht therc ma) be found tra% chers, or even jubbcrs tht-inbehes,
!;a weak in the baick, that they take such talk for pure gosptl:
and determinirig flot tc, bc undersold b> ani ulupuric.t, atu.lly
.seil the goods at the price the retailer clainms he can buy tht-m
at. Our honest opinion is, however, that in nine cases out of
teri, such statements are deliberate falschuods, ani the bu> tr
knows hce is oniy tr>ing the jobber mwhen hie makes thtni.
Our advice ta ill jobbers and travellerb is to trust IMphuîIIiy n
the integrity of the members of your Assotiationi, uniess, the
bu>er cari back up his statemrents w;th written prouf in the
forin of an invoice of goods deiivered. In any sut-h case, take
a miemorandum of the date and other particula.,, and report at
*once ta the Secretary of the Association, and have the offerider
cut off.

A great mnany persans in the retail trade appear ta believe

that they are doing a big thing if they can induce a jobber ta
beak his cantract and cut the prîce of watch movernents; and
ca,es ta them. WVe thirik, however, that if they would look at
the matter in a proper light they wouid sec that it is their duty,
as %ýell as in their cawn intcrc-st, tu prevcnt ariy suth violation

onith jobber's part. If thc Atssociation is any good at ail, and
wcerainly think that an> urganiutiaon ..hat makes a definite

* and uniforra prict for buch stapie Sooadb as waîches. undoubîed-
iy arc, ii beneéfit it is because.that b> it-, wcrki .ng, retaiulers arc

-certain that.if an.coppon'f nt seils gaods b..ow the regular rates il

a.s flot be(..ua5bc lie buys thern ioî%er, btut bec-ausc lite is si( ri fit ng

part of lus pîrurit. 'llic experient.e of the retail trade tlîrouglh.
out the United States and Canada is tlîat since the organiza.
taon of thas Association, retail pri -s have hecomie more tiniform,
anti, as a conscqucncc, profits have inercased. In addition ta
thias bt-ritfit the C.inadian Assot î.tîui Lis irutet-ted the retaller
b> nîaking il impussabit-)l fur .îiyoaie but aî jubbt-r tu buy thesc
guod., at %Nhults.tke prît-aus. *lT-ey liae .lsu, upiened .î -rusadc
.igaAiht jubbt-rs tt:1ling at rttil, the rt-suit uf %Ithit-li wviii prob-
ably be tbat the retailer will be aînpiy protcted agilinst tluis
cvil in future. Now, these saféguards ta the retail inerchant
an the part of the jobber, %vhit.h arc far in cxccss of those
cnjoyed by retaîlers in the States, cari only be sccurcd ta thein
by thc ca-operation of sucli an organization as the jobbers'
Association, and wc argue, therefore, that ît is tc, tue direct
itri.t-t of est-:r> rttil jt-fdcer in Ctna%î.î tu bet thAs ifistitLitioli

live and prasper.
The jewclcr, tiierefore, who tries ta, or who does ;nducc

any inember of the Association ta vioate his contracta is thus
breaking down a ver>' strong safeguard ta the retail trade, and
anc morcover, wYhose protection cannot be sectircd in any
uthter Ia>le may argue huwtscer, th.îî aithougl this may bc
qiaite truc, the dir-î adsit lit r iest n tiht iay uf a
reduton of prit-c, b> far otttweigls the indiret-t ht-it-fits hu
tan seti rt- L lis i.-g the mtanbt-rs uf the Jobber' Assàutiation
k.et-pi tihîir t-unrit in riîoiîe. M~'ale at tht first bish this may

apt-au be t-orrt:t-t, wic think a very littie rt-flct-tiun wiii con-
vince an> thirikîin persun that even this adsan.îg is more
appar-nt thari rt-.îi. An> retailer who bu>s his guods from a
jobher %%ho tlAunks bu h:,.,htly of an agreecment entcred int with
uthcrs, .îid %NhiLh lit: is ini liunor bourid t t-airr> out f.îathfully,
maN bc- pirtty bure of the- fâa that if he will thus practit-ally
p)t:riur- liinif An suth a ic hib word, ta put At vcry mtidly,
as nul tub lue ipentca upon in an> oî'ner case. They may rest
ass>ured thiat the- mn.n %%uo, under pressure, tuts five lier t-cnt.
lu tht-r, ,I111, If the iriducement bu suflit-ntly great, tut ten
tu tht-ar ricighbur, or lum t-r btull if it seems ta be ta has own
intercst tu du su. lIt t-uuid ne'ser be sure, thierefore, that hie
%%as bu>îrig at buttum figures, or that ,%hatever cut he had
îidua-ed tht jubbcr lu gite hami, sume uppunent %%ouid flot
possibi> lie buyirig at iowcr prices.

Takang it a1tugether, as far as we cari stc, It us tu the inter-
e.st of the- rttail trade to dascourage any %,aulation of thir con-
tra-tIs by jubberb, antd to do eseryîhang thiat laes an tht-ar power
LU 11t-11 thet aaîtmbt-rs uf the Jubbers' Assot-iation ta kcep thear
pit-tgus un,,ioiatt. If tht-y tOulti possibly induce cnough of
jubbers tu go back on their %vord of honor ta break up the
Assot-iatiori or make ils opieration a dtad letter, wc thank thcy
would fid the condition of trade very much warse than at is rit

present. The large dealer would, as before, be able tu bîîy
vcry miuch checaper than the snsail one, and, as a resuit, wouid

be able ta seil nt the other's cost andi stili make a profit. Under
such a system, priccs wouid quickly b.,comie dcmoralized,and thc
average retailer woffld finti it ver>' much harder ta nuake money
t han he does at prescrit. Our disintercstcd ~dit u rttaiers,
îhereftre, is t weigh this nîattr fui>y bt-fore bt.ing ]ed
away with theoidea that the>' can deric an> rtil or Lasîng
bencfit frora tise %iolati.on tif a $>bbvr~t;t ati and tu dis-
trust ±horoughl> any ont who off.rs uf Lis uwn a"uurd ta vio-
late his soiemn ivord of honor.
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IMPORTANT ANNUAL MEETINGS. shoîild explain to the intcnding purchascr of a watch th.., the
-- mov'enient thcy, offer hini lis a p)atenlt piflion, cxpansiuîîil J.

l)uring the paist miontht tiiere were hid by jcwelers, 111 t'le ance, brcguet haiir spring, four i)airs of jcwcis, why the iSk..
City of T'oronto, two annual meetings, Cachi of which, wvre of gold case should bc iworth so mnuch lier dwt. for the g''ldj,
the tmost importance to thc mnenbers of the trade in gencral. inuch for maiking, so niuich extra for stem wind and cnigr,î%Ing
'l'le meeting% referred :o werc the first annual gatherings of tic Is tiiere any reason why the retailer slîould quote the î'uilic
«IJeweler's Security Alliance of Canada,' and the " Canladian' gold chain by the dIwt., or stiver spoons by Ille ounce? We
Association of jobbers in Aicrican %V,îtclies," full reports of knoiv of no carthly reason wiiy thcy shouid do so, but ',<v çcan
botli of which li be round elsewviîere in tis issue, %Ve arc find tenty against sut h a suicidai course. The infurnaitio)n
glad to sce suci meetings take place in our ilst, for tiiey in- that is îlîus so glîbly shot off by ilany of out jewýeleîs S x 1'11 )
dicate very îlainly tlîat tlîe d.iy of ijîdividuai tr.îde isolaîtion is tiieir capital. Theîy did not acquire ail this knowlcdge b) intu-
past, and tiîat more good feiiowbilîip and feeling is bouuid to be ition ; in most caiscs it took tiîcm years to learn it tiîorougîl>.,
found amoîîgst our jcwelers in future. I.solationî begets selfisli- and cost tlîem moncy iii addition. Thcy rnight better gw:
ness and distrust, wlitle org.uîization aîîd comniîcation, 011 awaypart of thiîer stock tiîan this knowledgc,wbicli,wlîile it is Of
tic coiîtrary, usually briîgs out wiîat us best in people. 'l'lie practical value to îbeîîîsclvcs, only scrvc to makc tlîe cus.
more WC illingle witii Our opponlits, tlie mîore ivc sii(ul(l find to-ner more independent of theni by posting hîmi about prices.
ini commuin wiah hin, and «IlîholsîgbI trade 15 a îîeriîeîual war- For C\aiplC, to takc a very comnion instance, a man g(us into
f'ire, iii whiliî te %ic;tekcv is always f-onced to go to tlie wail, a jevelers to l)trcliasc a goid vest chain. 'l'lie netailerslos
sucli conflict% are better to be cared on good huniorcedly, and îiîn a lot, and alhough they are ail as différent as can possîlîjly
wîth a due apprcciation of the good as Weil as the bad points lie iii pattern, quotes himi say onc dollar per dwt. for tl]Cin.
of our opjîonents. llow ofieri do WC find, 'wlien WCe conie to "Ail îok. chiins cost alîke," lie tells his customnen, "and ive buy
know our oppolîclits liciter, that îliey ire not such bad lieartcd and seli thecm entinely by weight, just as the grocer (lues lils
fellon, .fter .dl, anid that if the)- were iiiany othen hlie of trade, sugan." The purchaser after inspection leaves, and promises to
WC iiiiglit pusitively take a iiking to tiîein. For sucli reasons, cali again, but hie is now posted about gold chains. He knows
as well as for tue fâît tlîat the org.tuîzat ions %%liose iiîeetings are that no niatter what the pattern is it sliould flot niake an> difi
above aliuded to, are of almost incalculable benefît to the erence to the price, that iolc. is worth one dollar per dwî., 15k.
jcNvelry trade, WC are ileased to clîronicie the prosperity and otie fifty lier dwt., and so on, according to the quality. %Now
progress of iliese Absociations. Ail thîe mîore do we congratu- aIl tiiat hc has got to carry in lus hcad is tlîe price lier penny-
latc thecin, on accounit of tlîe sncers anîd cavAis with wluch s011e wveiglit, instead of the price and patterni, weight and size of
miiiniers of tue craft hieralded ticir inception. Whlîe neitlier cacb in'dividual chain in the jeweler's stock. Ile cain tik
of theim have yet rcached inaturity, tiîey both exixibit a vîgor- business to the second jeweler lie visits sure. 1W'iin lie ealled
ous and lieclthy Vitahity, WhICI1 should keep thli ahtve and on tlie flrst jcwelet lie Nvas green at the business, noiv lic is
working in the bust interests of the trade for inany >'ears to thîonouglîly postcd. He now asks what is the qualîty of these
coric. Thîey slîould both have tlîe cordial suppîort and bcst can;wa oyucag e w.frtîm flei u

wisiesof ic>' ciîbcroftlî jeely tadein in coîlty. good at driving a bargain, and the seller is not gifitd vath

plenty of back-bone, lie very soon makes him feel that if hce is

SELF PROTECTION. goîng to seli bim a cha must be cut mighty fine, and, there-
fore, down goes the price five or ten cents per dwt. If he bas

lu ozie of our edîtorials last inonth ive vcntured the assertion half-a-dozcn stores to go to, and car. set the one quotation
tîxat tue p'rescrnt denioralzation of tlîe netail jewclry trade was agaînst another's, hie usually gets the cliain so nean cost that
beyond tlîe rcarh of any reîncdy tlîat the jobbers couid offer, tie jeweler %iho selîs it to humi at that price, rallier thian lie
and tlîat if tie business was to be pîut uupon a lhealthy and pay- uzderso/d, bas little or noîlîing Ieft for blînscîf out of the trans.
ing basîs tlîe wtiesiould have to depend mainiy upon action.
themsclv-e% to accoiplisli it. In the otitset ive may say ive arc Now what is truc of gold chains is equally truc of tlîe sale
firrilly of tlîe opinion tbat thc greater part of the causes wilichl of watch movements, silver spoons, dlocks, and a dozen other
tend to makec the jewelry business depressed and unremlunera- staples of the trade that everyone knows are cut down s0 close
tive a-rc to bce tnaced dircctly to the usibusincss-like niethocls to the quick that there us not a living profit in them. The fault
cmiployed by retaîlers theniselves. The rnost of these abuses us flot with the business, for the jeweiry trade is a profitable one
are inspired by a desire to get ahead of competitors in the race if properly conductcd, nor yet vwith the purchaser, for be would
for business, but nîany of tlîcm can bc traccd to an utter be indecd a foolish man were he to refuse thîs gratuitous in.
ignorance of tue first lîrinciples of business, formation, by which be can casily save fnom ten to twenty per

For exatuple :Wide excessive comipetition may induce a cent. on his purchase. As ive said at flrst, the fault rests
man to selI goods at or about cost, the same thing does not entircly içitb the jewclers tbemselves. WVhcn îey seI goods in
force hiim to take the general piublic into bis confidence and this way they violate every principle of business, and ycî thcy
tell them wbat bis goods cost, who he buys tbcm from, and ail are surpriscd that they are compelled to cul goods so fine to
the other tbings about bis bià,iness that a level-headcd business mnake sales. A watcb movement should be sold as a movemnent
man uisually k-ceps to himself. Vet tbese things are told toi and priced accordingly; a Watch case by the piece, and flot so
the public ever day wiîh the idea that by posting them they mucb for the gold in il and soi much for the making and other
can gel their confidence and induce sales. Can any retail ex=rs A gold aIbent, guard, or necklet should be sold just the
jcweler tell us wçhat earthly reasoin there fis for initiating the sarne as a locket or a brooch: -. souch each, andi notbing
public into what should be the secrets of the trade; why they whatever said about weight or price per pennyweight Silver
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W. MILLICHAMP & CO., ~K> -~I

29, 31, 33. 36, Adelaido St. E.,

suid Bhop Fitters, Gold, Silver
and Carrnage Plators. Ail kinde
of show Cases on hand in1 the
coestE and latest styles.

Agents for Canada for the Col-
luloid Show Cases. Send for
illustrated Catalogue.

J'ohn Segsworth & Co.,
r0BBERS IN WATCHES AND IMPORTERS
0F ENGLISH & AME RICÂN JEWELRY,

MMLm3Irclrl
-TO-

Vo. 6 WELLING TON T. jEAST
Where they wuI be glad to seethelr customers.

SAMPLE CRIPS
FOR

JEWELLERY
SiLVERWARE

HARDWARE

LIQUORS
GROCERIES

SPICES

Jewelers' Cases and
Trays in endless

variety.

TOILET CASES. ;

Plush Novelties, Etc.

Travellers' Trunks and Trays fitted
specially for any Une of Samples.

- TELESCOPE BOXES -

MADE ANY SIZE

Hemming Bros.
29 ADELAIDE STREET EA$Ty

MODES, tc.,Etc SHTOROtN.,Et.

TIRAYB MADE
FOR

JEWELLERY

CUTLERY

FANOY GOODS

WATCHES

BOTTLES

SHIRTS
SHOES, Etc., Etc.MODELS, Etc., Etc.
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spois sioti d lie So iliii ulixer ditc, andi not so inuch lier
Mtince aixd cligriving tbiroll n ii a~ % IN uîî.Illv theca.

If gootîs iwere ,xiii s oid h% i te licg C,' insteîîltiof h>) the
xwcigit of icital and valu1e of' % rkîanhî , t hunk ilît si
would go a vcry lonxg naiy tri %naking the je%%cirv i sî l'lîx<re
prosî>crouis. No bu> er ouîd 1îussihiy caîrry ail the lerices aînd
patterns in iç lii d, andi ruid never lie certain which %%;as the
cheapest pîlace o bu>' lly thi% ixans, aithougli no nuire
goods ivould lie soWd, wcry nit h hetter lirît s would lit realiied,
as the retailer %vould fin(] Iiiiuîsý,lf iii niany cas es niaking nionv
instcadi of loNing it.

'l'his is a ref(îrin, Iiowevcr, tiiat ('111 oniy bic broughit about
lîy u'i-iîed acion aiongst the retailers tliciniseives. 'l'lie bcst
wvay that wc know of to accoxplii it wotild bie t0 do a- siig-
gested b>y one tif our correspoiidents ix iast month's issue . flhrni
district assut Îa.iofs. *iseassociatioxN cotîld decide wixat
would lie a faiîr tritî prit v fo r .îll anî h,.d if the iienibers
sturk to the agrrvinlt'nî -itd %nid only liv thic j tîis cN il
would be renieciied in a large nieastire.

Now wixat are ojur retailcr' goiîxg to (Io about these abuses,
which arc of thieir own ixxakirng ? XViii thxe) mnake aix effort to
root theux out, or %vil ii- hcy icu ei go un ruining the business
by taking ail tîxe profit out of it ?

Sîich associations rould also regulate tie prit es fo)r watch
rejiairing, and put this un a v-er>, intuixli etter paying basis than
it now is. As this watch repair business is one of txc biggest,
as wcll as o11e (f the %norNt ~hs in the trade, we propose to
open out on it miore fully in our next issue.

Wa.tt( hic, at retaîl. of which youi got ci' ' notice by circular daîcdd
.nid IicltLiixlcr.

'lhe only uniple.asant niatter un wvhiclî 13V av report is
the violation of contract axnd conilqient cutting off of Ncss
I<.othscixild & Co. On the tothi Novenîiher, the StTIx' e
Ccivc(l a commuîxtnication signed by' fivc firmns, nienxbers (>f this
Associaio,ý., stating tlîat a certain firin in the W"est iîad %tatcd
to thecir representat ives that they hâd boughit Elgin oeint
e* lcss than priccs alUowed b)y tixe ElJgin Co., and decsiriiîg an
investigation. 'l'lie Secrctary at once laid thc inatter befoire
the I ircctors reprcsenting tlie West, MNr. E. Scixcuer and Wr.
Jolin Segswortii. After dlue investigationx they ft.uiid thtt
Messrs. Rothschild & Co. hand soid the ioveîxicîts in c(îîeqîIon
Mecssrs. Scheuer, Segswortx and] Chillas called on Niesbm
Rothîschild & Co. for an expîl.înation, and iade their report to
the joit Executive Conuc.A meeting of iihis Coinnxie
waN hield in New% York, Detcixxber 2 2nd, ai wiîich the I>resîdent
fflîd Sec.ret.try, a: incinbers rceprt-strtng this Association, %vere
prsrt '['lie Coîxxniiittec (lCcided that the case %vis fuîily
prov cd, a.nd ordered thar Messrs. Rothsbchild & Co. should be
( it off, dluc notice of wvixih ) uu rectived by circular datcd '4th
IJcceiber.

'1'he account of the Association stands as foIlow.
TIotal reccipts, a.s per C. B. and Intcre-t, - - $731 23

cidisbtîrseieînts, - - - - 382 10

Balance on hand, - $349 13

E. SCHEUER,
Vice-President.

Toizo.ro, i8th januarv, 1886.
ANNIJAL MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN IwsrsheTa h eotb cctda ed-

ASSOCIATION 0F JOBBERS IN tarslehtteRptbccetdascd.
AMERICAN WATCHES. Carried.

-- Rcsolved, 'rhat Messrs. R. Y. Ells and 3. Segswoith do
'l'ie Annual Meeting of tixe above Association, was held at audit the accounts ---Carried.

No. i Wellington Street E,'ast, Toronto, on the 18th january, Resoived, That Article 4, Sec. 1 of Constitution, be aniend-
1886. TicErevere presenlt: cd to rend as foilows:

MNessrs. E. Scheucr, (in thecChair). Tr. ii. Lec, m. c. Ap.iUICLE 4~, SEC. i.-l'ie Annual Mccting o)f this Associa
Fuis, T q'-g;worth, %V. F. Carrier, %V. G. li-. I.owve, J. Il. Jones, tion sixali be lxeld on the thîrd Monday in January, cach year,
G. Ciiias, i1- E. 13.tîteg.ty, 11. Benliax, R. Ys. Ellis, S. F-retxkei, altcrnately, at 'Ioronto aîxd Montrea.-Carried.
Tixos. Nlarshaii, ii. ii. F.udgcr. Resolved, Tîxlat Article 8, Section i of tixe By.iaws, be

'Pie VîePeie',Mr. Scheuer, having rcad the Report, aîxxended to read as foiiows:
as foiiowvs: AR-ici.E 8, SiEc. i-Application for menxbership in this

GENT.E~ENAssociation shah be niade to the Sccretary on the printed formn
It is %vitlx pIeasure 1 nieet yotx agiin, and 1 have to to bc supplied by hini, acconipanied by a draft for $25, which

congratulatt you on tixe successfui working of tixe Association aixount shall be rcturncd to applicant if he is not accepted.-
duriîxg the past year. Carricd.

I have to repxort that on tîxe 22nd July, your Secreuary at- Resolved, Tixat M\essrs. Scheuer, Chillas and Fudger be the
tcnded a mieeting of the joint Execuitive Coimnittee, held iîx Directors for tixe %'sest for the ensuing ycar.-Carried.
Ncw York. for the purpose of rccogniziîxg the nxeîxber- of j Rtsolved, *flxat Messrs. Schwob and Jones be the Directors
this Association, wlxcii twventy-five naixes were acccîîîed. for the Eatst for the ensuing year.-Carried.

At a ieetîîx[ of th~e Association hield in Toronto on i 3th Resolved, T'iat the Secretary of this Association noiy cath
Atîgubt, tîxe Secretary 'vas instructcd to obtaiti froxx the Move- of the Watch Movenient and Sîlver and Filied Case Companies
ment Coinpaîxics lettcrs .xgrecîrg to sdil oîxi) to xxeîxxbers in co-operation witiî this Association, tixat it is the desire of the
of this Association in Canxada, aîxd iîx accordaxce with thesc 1 Canadian Association of jobbers in Amnerican WVatchces, that ail

insrutiosolîaîed uc asururxe ron Uc mericun M.cl goods boîîght b> Canadiani Jobbcrs shall be shîpped by expi ess
Co., Elgin Nationali Watclx Co., I laînhîden %% atcx C'o, and direct to <'anadian ports of cnt:>', and that tixe Secrctary shai!
Illinois Watch Co. obtain assurance fromn ecd Conmpany that tixey wiii comnply

On the 2ild Septeixîber, tixe joint Executtle Coniînittce Nvith this request.-Carrted.
held a meeting in New York, %llxen a1 resoittion was passed 1 Resolved, That this 4ssociation express its entire sympathy
that no rnembcr of this Association sîxould seil Amnerican with the question of protection to retaji watchmnakers, and are
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» Meeriden Britannia 00,
MANU FACTU RERS 0F STAN DARD

ELEOTRO, SILVER ANO GOLO

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

Only Gold Modal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamnilton, Ont.

TRADE

1847, Rogers Bros., A Il thi Trade Mark %s stavped on ai

th;s Trade Mark is stamped on ail Hallow 0it Knives, Forks. Spoons and

W'are of our manufacture. 1847, Rogers Bras., XII othcr flat warc of our manu.
«â, -m .- factuire

MARK,
Thte A i Goods are Standard IZea7y Plate, and XII szinifics Mtua inz addition t/he articles havé an exrtra quantity

of Silvcr on a/i t/he paris inost ezposed Io wear.

The Meriden Britannia Company ha% e been a%% ar<Icd the Iiig'.à<et preInm. ns wlierever cxlaiacde(, from the \\i>RIlI S lîiT. f(,3 . to the
PRESENT TIME. and the hiagl reputation of our (;uods throughoiut the wvorld has induccd other makers to imitate o*ar Tradc 'Mark~. and name
s well as our designs. and as rnaay of our , tuons have, through a simal.irity <'f names, purL.hased inferiur tjuds under the imprcssitun that they
were our manufacture, we are compelled to ask especial attention to our Tradc Marks.
TER FACjT TINAT 0CR NVAE AND TICADE .YARZKS AICE BEHIN(G NO <5OEITAT1ED MIIOI ID II A SUFICIENT

GUAPRAN'EE TO TUIE PUBLIIC TIIAr 01119 WAILI<s ARE TfeC BEMtT E.N TAil 11ORID.

---. Mfl W.E RE-PLATE OLD WORK ANVD MAKE IT EQUAL TO A'E IV..mm-
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preparcd to Cc*pcrate lîeartîly witli any organization the retail
trade niay formn to carry out tlicir views.

Rcsolved, That the Report of the procccdings be scnt to
Titp TRtxn4 for publication -Crricd.

Rcsolvcc, That the thanks of the jobbers' Association arc
duc and arc hcrcby tcndcrcd to Nfr. George Chiillas for the
admirable marner in whiclî hc lias discharged the duties of
Sccrctiry, and that lie bc tcqttcsted to acccpt the sunm of

scventy-Cive dollirs.-Carricd.
R.:solved, 'l'lat the Secretary shahl convey to thc B3oard of

Fire Undcrwritcrs the thanks of this Assnciation for thecir
kindness in allowing us the uise of this rooni for Our meetiîng
to dav.

GE-'ORGE CiiII.L.AS, Seereary.

JEWELERS' SECURITY ALLIANCE.

lii. annual niceting of thc Jewelcrs' Sccurity Alliance wvas
hcld on TIhursday, Januiry i4 th, 1 886, -t 4 oa'clock, in the
office of John Segs%%orth & Co., Wellington Street East, a tair
rcl)rcscnt.itti of the trade kiîng î>resent. l'le President in
thc chair.

'l'li Minutes of last Meeting werc read and confirrncd.
'l'lc %%ithdraînal of Messrs,. Creli & Battc,ýty %vas liresented

and accepîecd.
Thehc Trc.murer's Annual Statement, shoîing a surplus of

$588.o6, after bcing audited by Messrs. Ellis & Ryrie, w.%-%
reccived and adopîed.

l'le election of oflicers for the coming ycar was thien pro-
cecded with, and resulted in the following appointmentss:

President, 3Jolln Segs.worth ;~c rsdns R. Y. Ellis,
E. Schcucr and Johin H. Jones; Secretary-Treasurer, James
Ryrie, the retiring Sccret.ary-'lreasurer, WV. K. McNaught,
finding it impossible to act for the coming year ; Coninittee,
H. H. Fudger, W. G. H. Lowe, C. lH. Robinson, Max. Sauind-
ers, John Welbh (Stratford), S. Spangenberg (Belleville),
B. Chapmnan and %V. K. McNaught.

Upon resolution, the Secretary was instructed to rcnew the
agrceni-nî of the Society with Detectives Curtin, of Buffalo,
and Gaies, of Hamilton, for the coming year.

Upon motion of WV. K. McNaught, seconded by R. Y.
Ellis, it was dccidcd to issue a new Certificaite of Memhership.

It was also (lecided, that inismnuch as the finances of the
0$ocicty are iii se flourishing a condition, for the presenit the
annual fée shall not be called for, but shahl be subject to the
caîl of Committc should occasion demnand it.

Upon motion of B. Chapman, seconded by Ge~o. Chillas
it wvas decided, since Tim TRADER is so thoroughly circulatcd
amongst the jewelry trade of Canada, that this Meeting scnd a
report of its doings, with the request that they bc publishcd in
its pages.

Trhc Meeting thien adjotirned.

JAMES RYRIE, Seey.Tras.

Goto -Onte cubic inch Of gcald is \xOtb %210; on~e cubic (00t, %312.-
38o. and ane cubic yard 89 797. 762 (counting the ounce at $z8). At ibe
commenuemnent of the Christian era thero %vert altagether $427,000,ooo
wvortb cf gold. but at the time of the discovery of America ouly 057,
ow.oo rcmained. At prescrit the value of ail the gald in the world is

countod $6.ooo.ooo.ooo.

C ORRESPONIBENCE.
RETAIL JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

E-ditor Tiîw. TRADFR:

As it is very esseutiali that somec preliîniinary ,tC,)S
slîould he taken at once towards the formation of a lcîî
J ewelers' Association," in order that tlîe jewclcirs may be hetter
1protectedl froin those wrongs that hi.ive been perpetually ra
ticed tupon theni by the wholesalers, both (hircctly and inadîret t-
1) ', and whiclh they hiave îlot h,:en able to overcomeit SO far,
I Offer a1 proposition wliich 1 .1nî sure wihI lea(l te the ioNt
sanguine anticipations, if the course is adopted ; and it isI)
yond qtîestion that either the mcthod which I wilI shortly hîrîng
forward, or sonie such sinîilar one, iintist be cirried out lief,,re
an>' progress cain be made towards fornîing an alliance.

1 do not intend writing a long article upon this stibjet, t
is unnecessary, bc.stse the grievances to which 1 refer are too
well known by aIl those wdîo represent the legitiniâte iradle,
without enlarging upon them. But 1 will briely ask, tl.,,uîîghl
the %aluablc medium of Tiis T1RADER, wvith yotir I)triii,,n,
.Nr. Editor, for the co-operation of the ri.tailers , andI àt w tki
hopcd that aIl will hecartily and readily rcspond, for 1I lrctiie
it is obvious to aIl that something must be donc ver) sliurt: ii

thîs direction, if the jewelry trade in Canada is to lie jr.iL
as a distinct trade in the future.

I ani taking upon myself the responsibility of thîs iý tâufl,
merely to ascertain howv the general feeling is in regard l, aîn
Association, and also in orler that a definite idea may be turm-
cd of the number who wvill cxt"end to it their aid, by attending
any meeting that might be called, &c.

Hence, 1 carnestly ask ill those who, aie in favor of fmnig
a 'l Retail Jewelers' Association," and also thosc wvho would lac
willing to become members of the same, to send nie their
mimes.

Notw let evcr retailer. whethcr hc resides in a village, towiî
or city-who is favorable ta the plan-answer, sa that ,viii
decidcd action may bc taken towards the acconîplisiment of
Our Object.

It is the duty of each and every one to lend his assistance
in repressing a systemn which is causing a great aniotint of haruin
amongst the retailers, and which, if not stopped, will tiltinîatelv
be the ruin of the retail trade.

Yours truly,
Guelph, Ont. A. A. DAVIDSON.

En. NoTit.-Although we thinhi Mr. Davidson is wrong in charring
the evils that retail jewelers are laboring under against the whalesalers.
as the reports in anotber part of this issue wili testify. we regard his
idea as a good ane. We are glati te publish his letter, and illh (Io ail
that lies in our power ta malte sucb an arganization a success.-Eo
TRtADER.

SPECTACLES, AND HOW TO SELL THEM.

RIENSPECIAI.LY FOR TiiE TRADER.

PAPER NO. 1.

Wec do flot propose in thîs, our first article on Spectacles, ta
give a scicntific treatise or descrîîtîon, but sirnply ta conbidur
their relation to, the jcwclry tride, and by what mecans îlîeîr
sale can be increased. The ordinary jeweler considers the sale
of Spectacles siniply as an incident in his business. He buys a



TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO'Y,
420o 4229 424s 42G

TORONTO.

GOLO AND SILVER

MOUAS

AWARDED 1883.

GOLO AND0 BRONZE

MEGALS

AWARDED 1884.

OnIy Cold and Slver MedaIF. Awarded 1 885.

(TUIE A BO 'E CUT IS A Y EXA CT REPRESENTA TONV 0F, THE COMIPA N YS FA CTOR Y)

STREET CARS PASS EVERY FIVE MINUTES.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
0F THE FINEST QUALITY AND DESIGN.

SI'ECIolATj MZ(OrTICIM
The Toronto Silver Plate Company is in thorough running order, and is the First S,.vcrwvare Factory in Canada to mnanu-

facture the goods it seils from the ratw niaterial.
Their mac'hiniery is of the latcst and rnost improvcd dcsign, their labor as skilled as ar.y in America, thcir designs are elegant

and original, and thcy use ail the ncwcst processes ficr quality and finish now in usc in the best United TRADE MARK.
States factories.

'rhey guarantc the quality of their goods to be equai to anything miade in Arnerica. Priccs w~ilI bc ~ER
found as lowv as for any goods of the saine quaiity.

Their Fiat WVarc is ail piated upon a base of 18 per cent. nickel silver, atid guarantced to bc 25 )Cer 0
cent. heavicr plating than the regular standard quahity of the best i-nakers.

rhey will be pleased at aIl titues to show their Cuslomers the very intercsting proce*'s of manufacture C)
in ail its details, froin thc meiting of thc nietal ingots to the finisluing of the article.

They guarantec all goods bearing their 'lrade 'Mark.
They have now in stock Sheif and I{oiloiv Ware of their owni design and workinanship.

THE 'TRADE1ý.
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fcw hicrc and thcrc froîn difféerent jobberl;, kccpsa. liadly assort-e d stock, and reekotîs Spctaacles as a lise not %vortlî bandling.

eV colild, hiowever, li niany in.stances reverse tlîsb p>1< trc, and
point ont jcwelcrs wlio fivid Spectacles a good profitabile liste to
kcep. Tiîcsc latter keejc a gond stoî k ; thcy generally buiy tbicir
goods froni one bouse', tiat (le.l x«Isvl nSc ae n
mnikes a spcialty of the Oleticai trade bcthy sort til dceir stoc k
continually and keep) cicr> focus ;tlîey ai id unne ssary
duplicating of the nunmbers, ant i ly bu> those (bat (bey art!
out of; tbey- do -iot, in ordcr to force a sale-as a gond inany
jcwvelers dIo-fit a person badly ivitb a niber ii bicb is not
suitable, ilius injuring thecir repution as Teltiblce 'alers ; but
kecping a itili supply tbey take ài littie trouble iii fitting, and
rcap tbc rcward of a gratuitous and valuable advcrtiscnie.nt
(rom theîr satisficdi custoniers.

A great inany jewelcrs tbink that a 25 cent Speta-cle is ail1
(bat is demanded. 'rbey don't stol) to consider the rea.,sn wby
a 25 cent article is wanted. I it, i iu%,tly iii tbe fat t h.ii it is
bccatise that is the Spectacle they kee>, anti that nine cases
out of tell if bhey kecp a praper stock tbcy %vould seli a bctter
article, i'ead of the pedd/er &ipg' so.

It is a vcry simple matter to fit a pcrson of ordinary sigbit,
and in a future article we ivill treat of tbat subject ; but at
prescri wc will considcr:

Firstly, 'l'le advisabiliiy of keeping Spectacles and Eye-
glasses ir stock.

Secondly, Ilow to buy tbe stock. (Wbore to buy we wilI
lca-'e ta tbe dealer's own judgmcnt).

Tbirdly, How to kccp the stock.
rourbhly, lIow to niake the Spectacle (rade a success.

Firstly - If a jeweler stops to consider the immense numiber
of Spectaclv's and EYeglasses worns, and tbat rit least one in
cvery tîventy of tht'p istlul.ctin requtires thei, hie iutld lit once
try ta cater to thîs trade, wbich assumies larger dimensions cvcr
year. 'l'li demiand is rapidly increasing. Ili fa t more thaî
ane oculist lias satid that 4o )cars bience wve shall bc a %luaie(ti-ed
nation, and it niust be renc.'mbered tit.,, unhikc jewc'lry, Spc.
tacles are ant article of îîecssity and cannot be disltensed %% ath.
'l'bie writer, wbo lias lîad over 13 )-cars' exPerience Of tie trac
in Canada, begs to state tbat as far as tîat experience goes it
convinces hiii that tlie (racle is a pirafitable and increasing one,
and tbat $ioo properl>' invested lin Spectacles ivill pay lietter
tban any other liste a jewckr tan bandle , the pîrofits acre good,
.and the sales, alîbougb nat cxtraardinarily large, are steady.

Wc now conte ta the second point . Haw ta buiy a stock oi
Spectacles and Eyeglatss. Cboow a first-class bouse to bu>'
frarn-one bha devotes uis fuill energies ta the Spectacle trade,
and dacs not selI thein as a side lise only ; in tact front a bouse
tbat will fil ail special orders for yau-a i'ery important matter
in duis lise. Lay mn a stock on the folaowing plan :Spectacles,
convox, ta selI -"taîl at 25 cts., 50 cts., $î.oo, $i.5o, and
pebbltes at $3 oo per pair, respoctii'ly. E>eglasses, convcx, ta
sedi retail at 25 cts., 5o cts., $t.oo and $2.oo per lx-ir. In
Spectacles take af cach kind . - pair of eacb No. frani 5 ta 7,
4 pair cadi fromn 8 ta 1S, - pair cach frant 19 ta 30, and i pair
c'acb (rom 32 Io 6o. Ili Eyeglasses you will require (rain Na.
10 ta 48 princ'ipally. Of concave or short scgbted glisses an
assotmont Of 3 dazen Spectacles and 3 dozen Eyegîasses will
suffice for ordinary requirernenits in contry stores. Hacic your
bigber grades oi gods nmade inierchangeabl', sa tbat yau cans
rit gold Spectacles with lonses from your steel Spectzcles made

.rn the -.aie ganigo, and nevcr i'llow your stock ta rin do%%il Sa
that yon are aoit of an>' nuiîmber.

Ilow ta keel> >'acr stock l)Don't kcep st ont of sigbt. Re.
memiber out of siglit ont of mmnd. Gct à gaod sil%%aw
miade up sa (liat caci focti musnnber is kcpt scparately, andi so
tuait b> lookîug at >'cucr ( as' >'oci cans tell at a glance %%bit )nt,
iba,.e In stuc k. Keeli yotir gonds cdean and t'atly raccl
,and vois will find lialf your work iii sellinig Spectacles done. It
is a ver>' bad pclan to keci> >'ocr nuinhers ail niixed uii, sO lusiuîg
tinie iii loakiiîg tliin omt.

I low to iiakc yomîr Spcectac le trade a succes: Neverni'rp
rI:sent ytour goods. Sell your spectacles for whlat thty ase i0
nat seli a colluson Spectacle far a gaad ane. Nover bdIl a
gond Spectacle for a pebble wl'ien ;t is nat onc. SelI it on, its
oui nieras. Get à gond lino -) goods fron a reliable liottise.
Keep a good issortment, and if yn hav'e flot got what >'our
custonier reqîtires get it for lîim. Advertise judiciously yotir.
self, and )c>c %vill knnssv wlîat yuu .îre p.m> ng for ut. Doun i Ibuy
front bouses tlîat îrofess ta ads'crtise for yans gratis, as (lie>
can't do it for notbing, and yau lia>' far it lilf-a-dozen tiiies
aver in reality. And last, but nat least, fit >'aur custohiers
carcfmully.H.G

"RETAILER"I SPEAKS AGAIN.

Editor THE TRADER :

Suu,-YaUr correspondent H. D. scems ta hase blis
siîare ai grievances in bis letter. He says bc agreps with
Il Retailer u n the first part ai bis 'etter, but not in tbc l.îttvr.
Ai Il Retailer " proposed. ias ta have a. uniiorusi scale oÇ pt .
far American nîaivernns, wbether it be ten or tweit>' per centi.
or %wba.tever tie trade may determîne, and ail bind tiouîîisc.ltr,
not ta selI Iielaw tbe prices agreed upon ; and if found sa doîng

slîtît thei aoff froîn biuying aiiy more iiaveincnts.
it is true tiat tbe great diflucuulty is in taking aId intbc 1

exclbange, but the reniedy for tlsaz is:- allosi no mare for tsetil
titaîn (le>' are %%ortlî ; and if others do so tiiey will soon find it
a lasing gansîe.

I.et tiiere 1,e no0 petty jealacisies between brotier crafîsien.
Lect aIl endeavor ta raise tbe tr-ade ta its proper standing, and
aIl will le well satisfied %witb the result.

In tbe first pîlace let tiiere bc a meeting of the retaul irade
cailîed-say in Tloronto-and arganize an association of retail
dealers on the saisie basis as tlie Jubbers' Association, and lot
tbere be a set if rulus laid daun for the approval ai the (rade.

And tiien ait tbe next meeting let theni be eitlîer acccpted
or rescinded, just as tbe niembers nia>' tlîink good. If sucb is
done ail wauld bave a vaice in thillrnking ai bhe rules by wbicb
they wîould be governed.

I lîink tiiere are meni enougli in Toronto ai sufficiezit
mental calibre ta draft a set ai mIles for tbe good ai the tracle,
subjcct ta tbe appraval of the wbole association.

Yoaur article IlProtection ta Retailers " is ta thc poinît.
Retailers nîust arganize if (bey are in earncst ta correct abuses.

My opinion lias been expressed. before, viz. -.Let us hiave 't
uniforni scale of prîces laid down for wark and ail abîde by tic
scale, as tbe public don't bring me ar MmI. Joncs a job for
cbarty-to kecp us (ram stars'ing; b ey brîng it because tlîey
cannot do it bhenisclves;- and if wc da not give tlîeun satisfa-c-
tian %ve lose tbeir custom. I bear tell of sanie wbo profess ta,
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TUE- KEI',STl'ONE WATCH CASE FACTORIES
NINETEENTH AND BROWN STREETS,

PHILAILPHIA, Jan. 1, 1886.

l'le Firin of C. N. Thiorpe & Co. ivas dissolved by nintual consent on the 3Ist tit., the
biiý,ltc. and asscts of the Fitrni liavitig beeu botight by the Keystono WVatcli Citso Company, il Col-
pou'at jon <)rganize(1 unider the lawvs of Penuiisylvan ia.

m'O wviI1 continue oui. iuitc.rest ini the said Comnpany, of wvhiehi INr. Tiiorpe is Presideiit, anud
ive ask for the Comnpany a coutinuance of your kind fiavors.

Yours respectfully,
GEORGE W. CHILDS.
CHAS. N. THORPE.

1[1lE iKeystoine NVaIeh Case Com-n.ytn is the samo concern
as formrnliy, b)ut contiriued under a change,' titie. Tlhe

imufle Keystone 118 a good and( stig(g)estive' one, wiili wrhieli the
Jn(eis thlirougly famiiljir, anci t lias longi I>een the prcactice

of many of the patrons ot the iRcystoîie Factories to spe(ak of
-1l1(l addiress the late Filml ýas the ikoystoiîe3 WTatcli Case-, Coln-

i»iIY Thei titie, tlicefore, is peclLliai'ly fittiug, because of
extensive usauge anci the fatine aund I)OPulal'ity of the Keystone
Factories and thei r prociucts.

Tlie Keystone Watcli Case Factories, as is well kuown
te the Tracle, have alasbecîi recognized ini connection witli
tliol-o-ughly made, perfectly roi a bic, cand ini ail respects satis-
lactory goods.

Under thie operations of' the- Keystone Watch Case
Comip,-any, that en.-viable posititon wî Il be loyally maintaineci.

Tlie opening of the new year finds the iKeystone Fac-
tories adlrir'ably equiipped for business, and the mncagenient
con fidenitly rely on the co-operatioli of the Trade in (a g-eatiy
eularged output from this tirne forwarcl, satisfled that their
j oint efforts -will be rnutually advantàgeous.
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dlean a %.stcls for tu-lt cuiN liendts. (Il t% îlot Ini tise tots us in
svlsu I lise voit %%Ill une'tid

'Uhtere is, a Ntorckecier ii K ing is ho inakes lits hoast that
lie <-ais %cl Aisieriîa .5 % a.tc lies, cîseaper tisa' any'wtiuskr
a bo.ist thlaI lie %%l icii t liC ai (le Io iss.ike g<oul wliii lie lias soid
lits present stoî k, for lie îlocs îlot Lkep an)-tiig Ini tise trade
but a w .it, Ih or t%% o, wlsi 1) 1, kepi to ilr.i lits f.îrîser friends'
cîistoss fronst tish >iie store.

1 wouild %av tii tise traile genierai\, if tlise have an% uîi o
tîsat t.ny of tise j4,1ilîers aîre not folio%%i îîg otit tise Jîriiî iluleS laid
dowvn hv e) rs Sissits & 1- iulge-r, I.o% e .&Aîdesun asd I.ee
& ('isilias, anid ls fLu t aîil tir(-lîer iii Toronsto. or if tlices find
storekepers, or utisrs, suling .\iiieriîcan %%au lises, let tirents w.ke
tise No. anîd ,endl the sic to tise fa(u lor>, w% lien îiey w iii be
aie to Iîsd sîho it w:is tisat sld il ;t or, if* snsîiigglcd, the Clis
tonis ssolîli b ai pri/ed of tise saisle.

Vouir i Orrt>sioisleîî.t, M r. eîicoljects 10 1ieddlers
carr> îîsg W.itgl-. ec. 1 îlilsîk, wisilc it is tlicir regular ;tock
iii trde, thvç siiouid lie rtks-das legîtissiate dealers, for %ve
illay rest asueltiat tise: general pubiîc wîill soulser btiy fronts a
regt'l.sr dealer tisain frotîs a 1 eddIcr who is not ais expsert.

1 have alreadv trespassed toC> issuch tipon vouir space, and
conclude bu- mi4hiîîg yo a li lppu Ncv \*ear, -and ho:'.-- dit:
retail t rade %%Il (Io1 thissr par a',s f.,i tiifullv ii tise ist ter as Tii E
'I'R.I>EC 1- tise NVii of 'i ours trtiv RIÏTAI i .ER.

SELECYED MAYT'rER.
HE WANTS PIE.

* litile, %viril content, us mucli
ro but %%ho Il not refuse il.

*~ ho takes hl as the Lord hatis sent,
A îîd then (lotih riglti ly use ut.

Most men. %vith nothing. have a thought
Tisai Wt- ssould bc a picasure

If thcy cotild sisarc. in sesallesi part.
\%*titi thiose \%ho have the treasure.

Buii truc>) Expcrkaýce shows
Tisai, Ini tis world of sorrow.

l'he mans whofights for luread to-day
\Vifl figl,î for pie îo-morrow.

liv.Nv, he ,ioebnot wan tise tarns
tlis th.i,jsits are fat acove iî,

The ,gîId of Urmus andi of ln<l
Il is %:triple tasies don*t covet.

A îcrs- litie meets hsS 5Vafis,
Lnougli to yield a us îng.

lie as. i% ail a man should ask.
Acd thank the Lord for giving

Biut. is it tr uc ) Wcett if ut be.
Tise truils youlil have îo borrow,

The msais 'ho figist% f-,r bread to-day
\\ lit 6ght fDr pie to-nsorrosv

0f wcalth. a fraction's ail lie asl-s.
Wiuth smsatiest numerator

Set nuli n unit bold. about
A large dczàiominator

This makes tise sues of ail bis )oys.
0f ail his hopes and bl:sses

Tis ait lie oieeis. 'cs ail lie prays.
Tus bread and checse and lasses,

But. is it iruce> You bet 'lis flot.
For. in ibis wonld of sorrow.

The man wiso îights for brcad ta-day
Will figlit for pie to-uiorrow.

THE SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN.

If wc have ix'en correct in assurnir - lîat there hs-~ bc
sosnehing tri the nature of a res ohitioni in tise ordinarN (on.
duct of tire cou'îitry store business ni Canada dîsring tlic Jasi
îwenîy years, the chneis not iess sssarked tri the cisar.u itr Of
the sailesisnan than ti th.st of tire hutycr and tire husine,ý flian.
'l'le gruniPy, uncouith, gencral iiur>o>e attendant, %%ho 1111%i
ieft lits con esli ment I shi nd soisse overtoppinîg pri e of n.îîl
barreis and biscuit iîo\es, at te stiulonts <if the bell, qPrung
into cianging acîivîîy h)y the opening door, t0 asccrt.1sn the
içants of the occasiossaI purchaser, is no lonîger tise tule,
but tire exceptionai type of tire modern salesniani. Wlsaî

leis, is isersaips les% to tire purposc of dts airttîde tisais
what he mnust needs be in order to attain tise higliest rting of
tire iadder as a saiesmian. Ano, first of al], lie îssust ncted', havc
a corupetent acquaintance isitis zls isserchandise lie offc:r, for
sale. A perfunctory knowledge gained in a passing %%tas is
on]>' sufficient to betray his ignorance to the first cultoiller of
pewelstioî w itîs whoni lie contes into contact. 1lere, as in
every mter walk in life, "k-noviedIge is 1>over,'* and no ailsotnt
of a<ldress, ta( t and patience %% ill comspensaie for tIse la( k of a
thorougîs, conspiete and technical ac<îuaintance w ith cach
article, and whichi niust cNteîsd to ever-Y variation of s/,wdh
weighit, quaiity, description ansd naisse, its relative valuie and
pectiliarity, t ie man net iii w h i is u îstilt , houight. Sols! et(,.
and ail these msust he at his fiuîgcrs7 end,;, naturaliv, for the
benrefit, assistance and gtuidance of 'is custorner, to tise essd
that doubt and dsiiculty risay l)e rcioveý- and a sale effet cd.
Could we reach tise cars of tise nunserous class of youing isni
sceking to titiîahlfy tliislevtes to-day, for satlesiiun and inssc.-
chants, we woîiid ask tirent wvith ail earîsestnress, as tseý %altie
thicir ftuture, to air- at t/w roughness. Oîse braîsch of trade. one
departient, one class of goods known conipleteiv. eshauiist-
iveiv, is of supreisse inmportance. Not that tire acqumSition of
knowledge sisoild cease tisere, for, in a nev countrv. ýi.i i(-
quaintance with nsany kinds of sîserchandise inay bc e.\tremeliv
liepftil, Isut tire man %vlso lias but a sinsatering, a crude and
iiiilperfect knowiedge of iniis> îlings, w itîsout being tlîoroughiv
conviersant %vitîs one, as a ruie, acliies es little stîccess.

Assunîiing, lioittt, that as the resuit of (arcfuil training,
and tise culivation of habits of perception and observation. het
knows lus goods, and can sîîcak about theni with authort-: a
lîkec ainount of study mst be giveis t0 hutnian nature, so as, to
adapt isimself to cvery variety of disposition, pccuiiariîv and
idîosyncrasy of tise cusuonser. Hiere tise cxercise of tact, ski]!.
diplomacy and patient industry corne to the assistance of the
saiesman. Address, urbanity of nsanner, imperturbable good
hunsor, and long suffering are ail necâful, and these are u',uaiy
found in the highcst perfction in the man enjoyirsg good healih,
as the resuit of abstemiotus and regular habits. The isan of
quick temper, bhort, irritable, too arsxious for resuits, is as likt1y
tu fail as tise ungiacious, angular crank, fromn whomn tIse cus-
tomer is intuitiveiy repelled. Neither docs success usually
attend the loquacious pai rot, whose dictionar;' of adjectives
is so specdily exhausted. any more than tise man who stretches
exaggeration mbt falsehouds, which are speedily detectcd, and

Ithe salesman discredîted. Just as a thorosigh knowiedge is
esscntial to the successfui advocacy of the saiesman's warcs, so
is truth the key and channel to confidence and esteem, wîîhout
which there can be no permanent hoid upon the customer.
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Arnericain

W'atch Co.
\'ALT'HAM, MASS.k

WALTHAM

FULL PLATE MOVEMENTS

OPEN CASE STEM WINDERSI
-MADE TO-

SET DY THIE PENDANT ONLY, C

Doing away with Inside 1-iand-4
Setting Lever.

A Complete Assortient of Gold, Silver
and " Crescent " Filled Cases on hand to
fit any of the above Pendant Setting
Movements.

Ail Pendant Sctting Cases will takc any 1
Amnerican Full Plate Movement with

Female Winding Pinion.

ROBBINS &APPLETON
GENERAI. AGENTIS.

BOSTON. CIIICAGO. NEw~ YORK.

LONDON. SYDNEY.
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I'îsanalysis af thc sol(-essi salessînan ilnay be supple.
îicilted îviîlî a fcwv illustrationç. - Mlr. 1'. %%as one of thc iiost

sicestltravelling ierchants w-e ever ktic%. Of fine ph-
sitie, ta a more than ordinary share of good looks,, lie coin-
bined a gentleîîîanly address an(l cutraordinary checerfilites, as
tire resuît of excellenit hcalth. 'l'lie buoynt, clastie steli w-ith
which lie cntered a inerchant's l;toie arreted immiiediate atten-
tion, and tire chiery, radiant salutation, nlever too iîmilîar, flhi(
always respectful, firequently lrit tlic mercbant, bloc ovcr the
tightness of mioney or quietnless af trade, int in$tant gond
hiunior, inspired him with boî>c that issued tin a deterînination
to pmrsevere. drave avay tire despair, and an order to the
visiting inspirer almnost invariably followed It is needless ta
add that tire salesînan II knew bis btisiness,' and %va,; not strange
to tie art of displaving lits wares, nor tI the etl*ka.cv of a
mnanly advocacv of the respectahility of Lus firmn, and tire
n-îerchantability of thecir goods. Iroin the miciiioirs of Il Gecorge
Moore. Merchant and Philanthropist.- we c\tract the foilow-

Mir. Moore hiad, of course, niany rebtîffs to encouînter in
tire course of his journeys as a commercial traveller. WVith
suflicient catnfidence in lits own abilities, lie liad no îersoil
pride. 'l'hiough rcbuffed a dozen tines, tboughi bowed out of
a shop again and again wvithout an order, lie would caîl again
with his Il Good Marning as b)riskL and cheerful as ever. Ilie
used to ,ay tirai it was a bad plan to faîl ont with a cutstamer,
hiowcver rode lie inîiglt l)c. [-le talked with tlîcm, he joked
with thei, lie a.'edthemn, and finilly lie brooghit tirent
round ta bis sîde --which svas ta arder a good parcel.

M!any are thc stories stîll told by c-onmmercial travellers
about G;eorge Moore's deterînination to get orders. lie %Soul(l
not bc denied. If reiosed at first, lie resorted ta aIl sorts~ of
cxpedients tintil lie succeede<l. On one orc.sion lie sold flic
clotlies off bis l>ack to get an order. A te nacious draper in a
L.ancashire town reiscd ta deai witl iiiuni. *1*!e draper mas
quite satisfied with the firni that supplied imii, and lie svoold
îuiake no chan-c. 'l'his becaine known aiii,)ig.;t the coiiîuer-
cial travellers at tire liotcl, and onc of themn %vagered with
George Moore that hie would nat obtain ant order.

George set out ta tr)*. 'l'ie draper sawv hini eîîte:;ng the
%hop, and cried out *'Ail full ! ail full, Mr. Moore 1 told
loti so lefore .'*' Never mind, said George, Il )*ou wan*t
olijeet to a crack.» Oh, liao saîd tire draper. Th*Iey cracked

abu nîy tlîings, and tliet George orclîg Ui

draper%; attention to a newv coat wliiclî lie %vore. asked wh-at lie
tiiaughti it. II It»s a capital coat,' said tire drapier. -1 es,
first rate , iîade iii tie bebt style bv a furst rate London tillor."
l'lie draîper looked at it again, and agaîn admnired it. Il W\hy,"
s.îid George, Il you're just nîy size . it's cluite ncw, 1*11 seil it
yoti." - %Vhats tic pruce ý *''weîît)yfive shillings." Il \\lîat)
tliat' vMr cheali." Il Ves, it's a great bargain.- -' 1'lien l'il
lîty it," laid tire draper. George wvent back ta )lis Ilote],
doîîned anoilhcr suit, and sent the "gre.it hig Io the
draper. (;eurge c.lling agaiin.tdue drap)er offéed to piay Iiiin.
*'No, nuo," said George, "FlIl book if you's'c opened an
account. lire draper itcrvards becam-e ane ofairs best

usltoiers.
On.aîîolîer occasýion a drapler at Necwcastleupaon 'l*yne w-as

c.slled uipon îuu'ny ties witliout an>' resuît. lie was alva'.s
'-mtli." In fac h"' ný' i~~ntentionî of opcîîing ait accounit

w'ith the new firii. -Nr. MNoore ;Ot to know tlîat lie was fond

i(of a particular kLand afitinff rappec. with a toucuo ai leglr*s
*browîî in it. I-le providcd liiiiuîself with a box iii Iorîd-1, and
lhad it filled withi stii. \VIîen at Newcastle lic cal!c'l 111IXn

*tlue draper, hut %vas muet as ustial witlî tlîe reî-nark, ''(*)u.tt ful
(ltite full, sir"' Well ' said Mr. Mloore, ', I scatr(Ckel t"\<t.te<l
an arder, but I called opoii )ot for a reference." Il .()l 1ail1

lii tlue couirse of1 conversation, George took ont his iluri
lx, ook a pîîîcl, andI prit it iii lus po< ket. .After a sllu)r
interval lie took it out again, took an(>tler pîîîcî, aînd suàd,-
suppose you are iiot goîlty of tlis habit ? Il Soiiîetîîîîes:',
said tlîe draper. George handed hini tire box. le zook a
pinch %vitlu zest, and said, tîîrouglî tire snuff. Il \ell, th.<u\ ver-
fine 1" (corge lia(l lîîîu now. Hle said, II Let nie preciit %ou
vir!u fluc bo\ ;I have îulenty nuore."' 'l'lie draper aece1uted the

l>as. No order %-as asked ;but tlue nest tfinie G-eor,..c calicd
upuîu lîîîî lie got luis first order, and noiiîieraus otliers lowd

--- Ili-:xi< %V. D)ARL.ING, in T/telfu.-/zaz

HALF AN HOUR TO SKIP.

A clack-cleaning tramp observes "Clca-niîîg clou k u' aun-
otiier good fake, mîly, it lias lîeeî %warkced ta death. ()îî, Of lis

*goes alîe.îd and tiîukers trp the 1ktakiîg it partn.<l t,
piccs, tiekiling it trp %vitli a féatlier, and anoinhiîîg it w <di lie ar
lardl or samieîhing. I always, w lien Fin a tire tramp, (ar
Ihoa-canstric-tor le or v-ak lie for tire puîrpose. I t's ca il «r

*lard. just as it lîap>eîus. Wliîen I cointcs ta put iL togetlier. if 1
Idon't knaw e'sactlv wluere aIl tlie whleels go, I do the l<est 1
knoiv low. aîîd ;f tliere is any overflow ai wlcels %w îuluoua IioIe,

-ta put cein iii. as :s istîallv the casec, I jcst quietlv slip *-oî ii
niy îocket. I then tiîns i e i ands alîead' a b.ulf liuur,
and tells flue (olkS il i.% Inîa o trn thein hack, ilid thar
*tliev lial luette r wvait uiîutil the unîie -aîîîes as painîed hy the-
clou'k luefore tluey siart it roinning. Thlis saves eli-.aranigiil' the
iiMitardls, I te]],, 'ciii. 'l'bat hlaf botîr lets uie out. aîîd I ple,

-if tlue clau k di.-2ucu-'

j STEPPING STONE TO SUCCESS.

i earii yGur butsiniess tlioroigll
Keclu-i otaîe tluing -do nat seek chîange.
Alwavs be in haste, bot neyer iii a lîorry.

Observe systeîu iii aII you dIo anîd tndertake.
%\Viatecr is morth doing at aIl s w-ortlî daing w cIl.
One ta-dav is worflu two to-iiirrows.
Ile scif-rehault ; (lo îlot takeC tivo iuuîclu advice, but railer

dcpeîîd on yourseli.
Neyer faau ta k-ep yatir appointiiients, for to bc puicttial 10

flic minute.
Never be idle. but kecep yaur luanii or id tosefullv cii

ploycd ecepclt wlien slceeping.
Use clîarity witli ailI ; lie ever gencraus in tluougbt and

*decd-help atliers along lifc's tlîorny l)atli.
Makec no haste ta bc ricli ; renîeîuîiber tlîat sniall and sttidy

gains give counpectency and tranqtuility ai iuind.
1le tlîat ascends a ladder rnust take tire lowest round. AIl

*Who arc above w'crc once belov.
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BU1SINEss NcirEs.
NIfltI v, Jtsi %-FI. U,'li URi' 91 1 Ai LiAN P. ir-cit. Nî.) Trt P-

tin case cii burglarv, îteeraph ai onîce t0 jolîin Segsworth,*î'.ligo
Si. E~ast. alid jallte Ji) lie. 7 1.aynge St

M'.r A. W DIxon. fntterlv wviiî S..nuel Stern anti Ilferwards with
ste laie John .tiiitiieritian, i.. tion.' the r-pad for NMtssrs Il W. Etihs

D.eîwu & Asîi les' arc- out witli a %-erslivt c.îlendar and Christ.
miai t'arî winh cli ty have dbir îtdIr.i cast autîonttti c lr
trade If you haveti t igot ot.sste (lt ir n- Vhiy is thi î th us '

mio l I.s isit b. t he- %i''rt, octiîpîvdl b% Mr. J.r . ('aton.
silioesale;e l t çt"tiit Irtishi C'liit'a ttigit Guir, tit %\.%

rxaîîîgtàîlîe't-l Ief..re a trte.tt i<.sl of taîîîî1.ge sa.s lte 'liea lass %%as
atwout 51î>). f«tIl% cmiicttd b lii ralici

i leW 'ro st.t. Sitrgt î.i 1.1- %oi .nui st Io gt a lci' geiod, practi-
t cal 11il s 19 aboîtsttt las Inid bîw ta sell ilhem. lit' sut t ani reail tige

seric% r'< 1îilerN thtat art. brinizîî>l-hm in Tii.i, si~î,cmnecn

wtth tItis iti ,nl'r 'J'ley %%Ill reaa carefu i îerus il.

W. Dliai. Jewelt'r. lii.- -, alit' S7 V-111iga Si.. 'Torontto, lias

remoaved ta 5--5 Main St . Winnîipeg, i iii eiuîts neis ItîtcI. eî)îpositc
City. hall NIr. Dollit îîav 10%siîîîig New Varl, ani the e'astei mîarkets.
pickting up uesshiles. and %%llt resutrgi s) Wtnnipeg abonui t i o

jSALE OF A Brîvs-%Ne IJIIîherSt.anîlti tIt h stoCk and fixttres
ofa the b%îsîness of Sjinîan Schtuckt îeueler. -if St. Thomas. litas been sold
at thirty-five cents on lte dul)lar ta Mr Vox, lcweler. of titis City. Mr.
Fox intetîds h)ritigini it here ta diliose oi. Exsperts sac that i si %as no
great bargatit c.en as. thai lowv figure.

Titit ActEt Si.vieR Co .0o( Toronto. flot to be tt-done. have sent
out one of -lie handsamcst calt'utdars lthat bas iplicared tbis season.
It is handsomehly lithographeci in colots aînd is goal enoiigh ta framg.

WVc should say Iliat if dte deminad for te canipany's goods secrc as
general as the dema-n i for the lîthograph îiiy wiuli need ta double

'. their capacity ini the nrar futuire.

A LuctKv JRvrt.rr WC îînterstaîid thiat NIr. Stolon Sliyckt.
Wlîose stock and business secra rect'ntls ssild h% lits (rc<litors. i.; starîing

again in liii Dî anse ncst il ior ta lits oId pla ce of businîess Il i
rumored arotit< St. *rîîoîî es, tînt Mr. Shreclksi better hall scas. only- a
lew welcsago. lucki' ciîaigl ta %%ln a a3t>) prsze in ihe Ianiurg.
Gerruan. laîtery. The 111iraI ta ceCr> jasîClt:r ab3),U* sii flt i, ti'.'îaîs!

Gcî your stila lo go a far (crssas loiterias.

AR REST OF A JK W it.F e-%c CI)y 0atr I [u1:nîsit0tu cott'Illîporaries
th-it T J. Carrol jewelî.r of1i I iitotn. biis b.'en arieteh hi' Nf1esrs.
Thomni & Co . iI that City, for latt'ens. Friti the' eCîtence befare
te magistraîce si alîpe.lîs ait Nlessr%. Thoimson & Co gave CarraI a1

couple af itaches ta sell(o iic ur antd hc rclasedý eflîcr tl accoulli for
them or the m.ney. Theii tirasiliuat him arre-sici and %% s îîdtrsîaacl
that thse police iitilgiir.ite lias COfinuittei Issus for trial.

A NEw C\Aî u ~The *lini*erîta:î Watch Cas;e Ca. of

Toronto. lias r iii, %ccnr,î'îl lie î>*'eli<tir a aev a-tici mproveid chcaiî
dust proaf silver sacl as<. %%li, hà thiev have duliînd the -- Ilrfec.
lion." aîl<%id îcl ,ýluth( Icre.Ite ares'altîîîicti in thie gradle 'hev
have j ubi suplhîil Illte Jal bitg tgrade~ sut i ttî îilî.s. andI are reauhy to fi Il
arders for dictai as <at as thîev couie in Ilus tht' clieapcsî c-ase ever

sall a anda aît ecr> teacrshuli ak usjobe 1 sndhim a
sample of il ai once

A TATu' On'vsîe e osf i i niosi clegani Clitistinia soisven-
irs ltat we have' sent ti. Vrar stas; -,en, lis 1 [lie Illinouis Watch Co..
of Springfteldi. 1II1. l'S ari-h ctinsi:td of a Ilîeaittifully lithograpîhed
çeries oif s'icss of thir factory atnd of thie prinicipal places in the capital
of the State Nai îîrite.lst linarreI ilszaitratctîsencs-. but in its place
,was a ver) ncat andi well wriiten tiralise onî the «ttlustnie-i. oif walclîes
und the % siîunor.ty ofi the s% stettu tiseI b te Illinoits Conmpany' over ail
otlier

I3urîct TsAý Coi.îî tR E\'Wisvt -We lýàrn front ait ex-

change that Mr Cage, fortnc'rly a. jtewelt'r of Kinugston. ont , bunt
latcrly a resitlent oi Califrîtia. I.' S.. ha'.ti'cvce a very fine -sprin,!
of pure drinkins wxatcr ne-Ir the ctty wlîerc lie resîides. which ic lu as

di lsp iseil of for the sutra of S65.000. i'rospecting for wvater spriîigs Inu
iCaliioritia seras ait fîraent ta bc a hettar piying itive>ttuîaîît tItn
pîrospe.cts«î for golti. Wue clouit if in sîîcl a 1 gînrinis clliaîwe as
California -ihat a sprîug af pitre %vhuskcy %vould have brouglit a mtch
liigher ;îrice in antr open im'arket.

FLtATTERtt4. -Our estecmed coitemporary Th*e Ak/i//,,rýI,, Of

Chiucago. says tif us -One of the brigluicat aîid naios welcome jesîcîr>.
publications tai cautes Co oîtr table is 7Yhe Trader, tif 'rorontil,ontatrl,,.
it ix suteL nwake ancl uîreiîy levei headed on carrelît tapics of iiiit'rest
to sihe jasvelr3y public ' If sua liadlet a bad colîl ini our liead, wes îd

take oft aur hat As il is uva cati only say,Tiai!

SuRitius AcctatrST.-%ý*e regret ta learn tlit Nr. \Vslliain s
lirai liîr af Il %V. Ellis antd forenian of Ilucir iactory, met wtt li wia.t

tssight casily have been a fatal accident on Sitîirtav aftereitoon List.
%%lisle coastitig tn thte buill tuar the Doi A:;%% ego ti pre'ss lie. i-, Con.

stderahily improvetl. and altîtough badly shaken. expects ta b-! able ta
resurgie wouk iii a few days.

'lT sor Sîî.ER 't.ra Co-W hd lie lîleasître Cf go,îsig
througli titis superb factoru' a lev <Lays ago under the guidane of thle
enterprising mnanag'er Nfr 1--. CG. Goaclethain. anîd wce very ttucît sutr.
prise(] i the auluance whiCli tliey have niade in es'ery deparîntecnt tif
minul.uct-ire duintg tl-e past few nianths They arc nous tirntut out

gaasis tif tii igical design. beiutiful finisht. reliable quialiîy and ai prîteq
alînt as loas as the unie clas of goods are sold a:i in lite tlniîed

.;stles. Suris factories as ttis ara acredi: to any counitry aiI if tItis
is sie say the present tariff tends t0 muin site country we say lil~e
Oliver Twist, 1-Give us more - of the N. 1'.

Tits ARST 0V TiniAs EPSTIEN. usho sas formerly in the t Pt
bu,3iness bt latterly engaged in the gents' shirt and furiiisuing traite.
lias created no salait comment ainongst tîtose who knev hirn in ite cit>'.
Mir. Epstein, isba bas been endcas'aring Io compromise, is cîtargeil by
hts creditors witlî hau'ing miade ua>' with sanie $30.000 worth aifltîs as.
sais Atsiute preliminary investigation before the P>olice Magistrate ;%
few davs ago he %vas conmîttcd ta stand lus trial aI the next cour., but
sas allowed ouI oni bail being given for $35 oaa. %Ve trust Taby ina
clear iiself, but aI the fîresent siue lhiiugs look rather squally for
Issus.

Tttc ANSi.AL MulEETING ai the AmeriLan Watch Case Co., o!
Toronto, was licid a.i the Canipany's office on ýVednesday. the zoth
jajiitia3ry. ushen the ahi Oflicers antd Board tif Directars were re-eclactted
<tir thte carrent >'ear. AI:houigh aniy e!even monîlîs huave elapsed sine
titis Compîany suas organized. site> are nos- tharoughly equipped uvith
the ver) latest and mail improved machinery knawn ta tIhe business.
and are in a position ta ftilly meet tIhe demlanets of site trae bth as
regardis quaiity and quattii) They will in future continue Iheir
polie>' ai malcing no goads sulthtaut their own stamp. and aI tatI>'
guarainteaung site qu..!ity af eu'erY case bearing any ai their traîle
marks.

DEArTH as, '.R. TitasiAs ATKIt-SO',.-Ve regret ta have ta rectird the
sudden tcatît af Mir. 'Tomas Al<inson, jeweler of Newmîarket, Oeil.
%i. Atkinson sas in Toronto only a few wecks ago on business con-
neacl wtth bis firm anti ait that lima no ane %sould have for a moment
supposed thal lie was sa near the end ai his life. I-le uvas an hangest.
tipriglit merchant tif a schaoi that sas old.faxhianed, enaugli to believe
in paying one lîundred cents on the dollar, anid that a gentleman's word
s1soulîl be as gaad as a bond. He %vilI be mach missed in the town mn
wlticlite lis'cd and wberc bie svas hîghIy respccîed. %'Je uruderstand
ttat site business will lbc c.arried an by bis <l> son Lemnuel AtIkinson
who is a practical ieweler.

Tunv ELIts TeAvlt NIAuK.-?iexsrs. 1. WV Ellîs & Co., ini order ta
put an end ta the misrepresentat ions allen indulgel tin regamding the
qîîahity of gold jewelry. havec for the future detcrinined t0 siamp aIl sitie
goods osthIeir manufacture with a trade ma:rk. (ftilly described in their
atlsertisemetit) whtch. suhile se' -'Dg ta identi>' ail gonds ai their tnake.
suili also. so far as the trade is cancerned. aict as an absalute guarantce
af quality. This ste regard as a wise siep. and frara the integrity and
reltabilît>' ai the ftrm usin.- il ste have no doubi that in a s'ery short
linge pur Canaîlian jewelers scill look siplon the E stamped nmaie leai
su tit as much confidienct -as if it uvere the Hall mari; ai thte F.nglish

(;invernmuent Assay office.
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T. WRITE &, SON,
M0ANUFAOTURING JEWELERS,'

1.APl'lARBI ES &t I)la\NMONI) SETTERS,

('aradian and Foi cigm Stones Pl'nlshvd and MoNltltei for Ille Trade.
S t arIet)- of Stones and .i litmummsil of ail kilmds in sckk

WATÇHMAKER TO THE TRADE. DEALER IN WATCH
MATERIAL, TOOI.S. SPECTACLES, &c.

Co'mplicated and other %Watches put in thorougli crder. Btrok.en or
rnerkct parts replâced h)y new Gold I)mals re-fîmured. \\'aiches

de nmnetized Mutsical Boxes repaireci. Jcwelcv jnblnntig and En-
grav.ng Smhs ltmr.hr n ~sSIeCacIlles frt)Orn6ctlel
doientul Orders muNi he accoinpanicd witth City refcrence<or Cashi.

S&-.TIJ~
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE JEWELEBS,

COR. JOR DAN & MELINDA STS.

Snrimg Stoclk now foui anid complete in ail departments.
Speý-cial attentton give to JEWELRY RELPA;RINCG.
Our Traveflcra now out.

GEORGE J. BRAY & 00.,

ATTENTION. -1

m'. r\ 1l, j %VI~ .ERS (loes ire

o)< 114A t<>l( Ir 'i ;tol itc uiii~ her

Engraving of ail kinds a specialty.
For sairiplo look at the cur, ini this
advertisemcent.

EB=MI3l TUfl AMDRE13S

MANUFACTUR/NO JEWELER AND ENGRA VER,
26 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. F. DOLL,

WHOLESALE JE'ELR & IMPORTER
-oz, -

Diamonds, Wfatches, Jewelry, Clocks,
- JOUBERaS IN - lver anu -iieciro-r-iabe, Jpticai

Watchest Jewulry and Dlamonds, Tools, Materials, &c., Goods, WÇatch iMatei'ial, &c.
wArCU B12PAIRZQ à; DL&MOND SETING a Specialty. 1fE ffAW i

Cali aud sou um 'ciei> l ite City or sond 3otir work lu. 525» MA1INL STL, W N IE
65 A'4D 67 YONCE STREET, ( O O~t Late 55 & 57 Yonge St.. Toronto)

THAYER &CO'n I
3. WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MANUFACTURIERS' AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks, Material and dewe/ry of ail inds.

\Vc bcg to inforin the trade that our MR. FRED. A. THAYER whcen in
Nciv York last rnonth, succccdced iii buying for SPOT CAS!!, soinc of the
biggest bargains in Jcwclry ever sccurcd by any Canadian buycr, and of
w'hich wvc propose to give thc trade in this country the full beniefit. A look flhrough
our Stock, which isentircly ncwv, %vil) convincc ;iiy Jcwcvler tliat lic calIi save rnoncy
by dealing with our bouse.

In addiition tol \atchies and Amcrican jc'.vlry, wc make specialties of the foliowir.g iles, in ail of which our
Stor-k %vill bc found vcry compicte :

WATCN AND CLOCK MATERIALS 0F ALL KINDS, WATCH CLASSES AND
CENERAL JEWELERS' SUNDRIES.

j.ý'Our MR THAYER will call on you during the month, and we trust that you wvill reserve for hlm a share
of your estccmed orders.

-w---
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1Masris SAPM se Wc !arn (roim a feriifflh Coluiiba excliange

trialtr<ie arrisai uf :'so nîonstmr saifrs nanîîfaciîrtîl b> Niessrs j ~j
Taylor. trie ssell.knotssu sale iîakers "-f tis ils for the Btank of Bîritish>
Columtbia in Victoria. (rril.d quit c a luontie tin ilat lance y At
col'onit devoirs a fuîll colossali of %%h il il ternis -thlese 1nIasterpiects of
inixhjnical ..kIl ' anul r"fcrs fi s'eîy tlait.'ring terms Io trie trakers.

Althaîîgl Sî'Iomon m ->> îug that a g"o1, naiie is betier Osais qrlrct
richies -islo iov r ist%% ii,) i' 'i d. tire cxilericiice of Mlessis.
j & j. Taylor proses lilas lie ssas 'juil. riglit filnimakilig such ail asser-
tion. Trier nrainse 1% regar.led ail over caniada as a synIns fil of fair
dle.iatg and huiîest ss ark. and sve arc tblireforc, flot siirjirised triat trlie

t arris-. of isso of trie îi"îsafeb thev ever iiîrîîei out of ibeir wnorks
slîotld lie so loudly lra.1I by oiîr far msay coîutryîneii if% British
Caluîîîbîa.

A Nais PârAssi t ici- As wiIl li eicti froin aur adserîî-,ing eoluiinîns*
Ntessr3. Sois A- l-tiîlgur Ini fuI tiil tents of i ir promise ii itlie Rei

Tradie Miade at Novcînhe-r, have sepate.l tlîeir je\selry entirely (roi
their fanc>- goals iubsîes 'flle Jeslr usies sll lîercaficr bc a
distinct bus-iness. tire) has-îng bord1 it ont est bu4'. t, a joint srock o-
pany. coiisistîins oftinîes-- n sceral aitir aide-.î eIîploees
%ý*c trust tisat trie chiange m fll ise a, lsneficial one- ta aIl caiicrneI. andl

->«)f(roaur %in(cre c.ongratulaionîs to iheir tnilrilo ces wlîo lhavethlub
obtaincd a 1iartuerhip in 50<-h a pr-j-osbubine.s, 'fil trice% coin-
pan>- cairry oi thîcir lîroin ise of seil hing ,ilvy to boula- tide relaîl jeu cicr-.,
as mse have no loubt (bey %%fil tbey bi.ouluI lie aille toscuire a large sharc
of the lcgitiniatejewvelry- bîîsiîiss. Trie)- have oîîr besi ssiblies (or tire
auccuss oif tihiir oewv venture.

A Live Roi.co.-ctigthe genial mianiager of ficeA i
Silver Plate Co. the ollier <Iay. sse.as'el lfinir in hanter il it %%as truc
iliat lie had tire real l<odgers chairred l ii lits tbac(k %aru l leI assured
us. upa> lits word of lior, that filte 'as îlot a sîingle parivi af
trutb trn the story. but that if Nve hiat an tippo>iiesity of conîing dos Il,
hc %would sri( w lis trie ruai, lus-c 1%.Idgers sssirkîitg un trie factorç andi
superinteiîdiiig the mianufacture of trie 1 'latcd ],nives, spootîs and
forks wbîch bear lits naie. Thîcy say it*s better t<î bu born lutJ.y
tban ricb. but if sse sçerc ta bi,%'. any centrol ove, Our advent loto

tIbis sqisi.iîrv spherc. %se nsaiild îirefer beîng bons a -Rodgers 'iii
prefc-remie Io being trie son af a pirince or aîiy otîler profession>. e\celt
thial of a pluinler. Tliere's illoiie% in il, so long as %ou car> do good
hoîîest svor,.

Tuii Kps-t-ss \VA1if mi AI CO -As maill be se» froînt tbe
aîvriceet on anoiber page. tie ftrio of C N. Thiorpe S. Co.. of

l'biladelphiîa. niuatcurv-rs of trie Boss'* and -Keystone - cases,
have turned their business into a joint Stock Conmpanyv, uiider the
appropriate niante of rfts Ke> stoiîc Watcb Case Coîmpany. Witb trie
exceptioni of a larger svork.ing capital, aîîd iitcreased facities for
doing !uiisiticsb. the change us un naine only. as tire Mianagement of trie

new omhilivsul remain as beforc in hbe banuo f lr. C.N. Tlorpe,
Mdr Il i1. lucrîs and1 NIr. Challe. trie trse geî.tlemen seho mxade
the replitation of tlie old concern. and %tslî< inay s.-'k-iy ho trtisted 10

preserve and ,-nliaiice it in tire new. l'lie '-linss'* case lia.' iii,,re lisait
a contincntal repoutaîttan. anid if the înanageient of trie oew Carnpatiy
stili adherc ta their oli idca of misixî aily first-class goodsand giving
the pîublic full railue for thecir moncy. lhey mn>- rcasonably expect t0
increase ibcîr trade s-cry largel%. NVe suis> tibe v., Coîîîpany a long
and succesafol career.

lli.Eà52 Ts,,E Noa - have frcqîîently cf rarec been in re-
ceupi af commnincationîs fron> sarious pasrt. of Canada. sehîcl, for the
Most pari, consîst of persaîial aîîacksenier tupon offeodîîîg jahbers or

retail opponfelils un business Wlile thîsre mnay bu some-na:. a grcat
deal of trolls iii iiîany of thiese charges. wce desîre t0 say rigbt litre tibas
the calumins ah raie TRAiiER is nul tbe place in sslîich t0 ventîlate
such gnîccances. and wce do not propose t0 constutute ourselses a
secicle for the coovcyancc cf abuse. If the jobbcr svith %vilin )ou
have dealt dots sontthîîog >ou don*t hle or coosîder fair. setIle the
maîler %stîh him dîrecily If he %vois t :iîaie thc amen.',de jîopioz!e %ou
cani refuse 10 hasc anîis'ng to do ssîîb hini. tbat is if yoo don't Osse
hîm anythiog . if v'on do )ou bac! better poney op beore >ou say too
much. Thrhc arc any ansount of jobbers ta boy from, and if one will
noî use yoti fatrly. perbaps. anothler will. Il yoîîr gries-anuce is agaînst
sorte local opponent. you mnust find saine other ssay of getting even
wiih hii, for altboogh your differeoce Mnay bc important t0 you per.

saîîalls. i I. flot sa o trie trade in gecral. aîîd %umn't interest ile, binî
t lie lvast. For the ventilation or expostire of an> trade abuîse. sotih .ts
na> be of Iiterest to trie trade ii geîieral, or iii» sOziLot i ofthse ta
ii pari liila r, mse lias e a lu.ays rooîin ii <)ur col îîîîî s. andJ %%il. (J,, aI

fi ou r ji wer to lîcipI to correct d ieu), liiit svecean't gzo i1>0 trliept ia
.î hiiî-. busîiness For sticl comm iiunhiecaions>1 se have a large sai
biaske-t. anid aur devil sa>ý s 11ey corne sri vcry lia>ly for liglîlin: file
lire

-se are Infoirmîe(] îiin oidoîîiied aîitlorit% . th.ii the
( ;o-. einnm.it have dec îded to proîcet t lîcinsels es. anid ai tr iîe
tiuil rolect hoîiest deaiers froni the unfaîr collipetition of je'seirv

suiuîg;;îrý. sm bethier sebolesale or retail. and (o finas end lia% e deiaiied
seserai pris-aIe detecttves ta malS a thotough invs-ctigaiion of ail and
sundr> jesselt-r- suspiecte(] aI stcb practîces. Wc' are glad iblai lis,% 15
the case, as stîcl a procccding on their part to ciiforce the 1.1sv. ( ausi
fail ta bc of bc-îsefit tu ever>- bonest. lass.abiding inerchiant '«hopa>
trie dol>'. Il is trie diit> of cs-ery lionest jesseler, ss-le:ber slae4<
or relail. ta gse the (ias'rniiient afil tire Informationî tiilus possessoî
i lat na> lîclp ta si aîîî oîit Ibis practicc. Tliey '«,i lcouiici t bý îr as n
iiitercst ani trie good of trie racle in genieral b> doiiig sa %Ne espect
t0 licar of -,oine btrikîng exaiiiples beiuig ma>de by trie (;uvertiinient
bcfore the year îs out.

CA\ fine TRuit 1-A specînil dispach to, a cîty coltelparary
isys -'J'lic harefaced swsîîdle perpetrated upon flie cusiains aîlîhor>.
tics i Nloztreal. and discos-ered by trie guardîaîîs of the essaie of trie
abscoudiog jesseler. C. T. P'icard. \%;ho IS Sopposed ta bc hîîcing in

Ness York, bas caiised c.o fltre gossîp amongst tire trade. Tfliucll
c\tciit oîf trie sssîndlc is îlot knowvn. but so far a% discos-ered aiiioîinis lù
oser t 70,000 francs, aud tire aulliorities eîl)cet the auuotînt %s ili reaîjs

ail least as niocl Morc. The Mast astounding femtoe of tie affair îs
tuaI a large. svealtlîy anid prcsiiiialy respectable bouse si) Eiiroji
shld~s bave been guîiîiy of aidiog andî abeîttng tire firin licre it is

asseitei that the \veîli-nossn %vatch nîantifacing bouse cf , an
derz &. Co . (cncs-a, Ssvitzeriaiid. liasve bccii guilîs- of siicî condlîiî
They have, il is saiul, suppied Picard & Ca. ssîîb *hree sets of in.
s-uices. lii those for the custoins authonities. the gools were eîîlereI
ati froni 5o0t07o per cent. losuer than trie jus oices sent ta tuie tira.
The ins-aices cantaiiîg file real values ss-erc adciressed 10 Picard s
piris ae rcst'eieice. where lie isept a separate set of bocks andi> 'in <
he debited S'>inderz & Co. ssitb the difference iii invoices -JI rert.
ence ta tbis dispaîcli. mc May sa>' ibat trie trade can scarccly cuitiiveîe
il possible Iliat ai» honest mîan coîîid Sa far loseer bituseîf as 10 laie
the (aIse oaths thai siîch a systei of cheatîng must necessarily s'fli.il
oi trie tsso evîls, se tiîink regular snitiggling the lesser, andl front a

businîess slaodpoitit, would certatinly îîrefer ta deai ssitb a sncal.ing
smuggler. svbo rîsks bis perscnal liberty in cheating the (ics'eruicnl,
than msith the able bodiesi liar.svbo effects trie saioc object by cozîîitîing
perjliry. cubher personaily or b> pro\y. B3oris are basi enough iii ail
conscienîce, andi shoulsi be simpesi oui. by the Ciovcrnment Nvs-nh au
irohi heel. These des'eiopmenîs came none toc, soou. ansi the oni>
puty in the Picard case is tbat it is the absconder's creditors anti not
bim-clf sbo vsill liasve 10 pay the piper, if the Government insists on
-ils 1,ouod of flush -in bis case.

Tupi DeARtbOS siaa. CASE -lloss0ýiii close On tire heels of
the P>icard Case. conses trie intelligence tialtire customs authoriîies at
Msootreal lias-e muade another large seîzure of jcsvelry. the - icîtîn'
ibis rime bciîig Mr. Deardon, one cf tire oldest ssholesale jewelers of
bat ci:>. This seizure. sebich reflects the bigbest credit upon the
Officiais ai that part, bas oîîly bceur accomp;ishcd after trme >ears'
strict suîrveillance of trie importer by a tîde msater herc, sebose su.,pi-
cious ssere aroubed b>- informnation he receised. The difficuîîy in the
wsa>- o! unras-eliig tire înystery as ta how or by Nchat route the goa>.s
seere brougbi in, seas tbe great obstacle that posiponesi tbe si7ure
untîl the prescrit. It appears tbat cvcr>-îbîog %svas brougbî oui on thev
Allan Steimships fromt Englansi Nithout being entered on the (veigOt

list. ibis bas-ing been donc. il is allegcd. s3siematicaily. in 5iiter Io
flalifai, and in sommer ta Quebec, ssbere the osner *c-eis'ed the
goods bimacîlf. and by concealing tbem on bis persan ha, - difficult%
in geting them ta hits place of business. Ht adnîits the fraud. so thce
goosis wîll bc confiscaied, and a fine of lifty per cent. ai the legulîniate
duty imposed, or hc w«iii bave lo go to jail in defiult ai payment. This
Iaoks as tîiough the department meant business. It is also said tial
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LOWE &ANDERSON,
Wholesale and ].Vanufacturing

HIAMPDEN \Or 1 S

FLGIN MOVEMIENTS,

ILLINOIS MOVENENTS,

WALTIIAM CASES,

I)LEBER CASES,
FAIlY CASES.

KEVSTONE CASES,

AMERICAN WATCFI CO.'S CASES,

GOLD CASES,

FILLED CASES,

SILVEROID CASES,

SILVERINE CASES,

1-AHYV JUNIOIZ CASES.
AMERICAN JEMELRY,

ENGLISH- JH\VELRY,

SILVER JEWELRY,

GOLI) JEWELRY,

PLAIN GOLD RINGS,

ENGkAVEL)ý BAND RINGS (Our own Manufacture)
GEM RINGS,

GOLD CRAINS,

SILVER CFIAINS,

SILVER COLLARETTES,

SIL.VER LOCKETS,
GOLD LOCKETS.

LOWE & AXDEBSOIN
TwORO]NITOi O3STp
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J)eardon mnade a cleatii breaist of the sabote conerto. aud gave the
Customs aUthofities Il full lîst of his accamplicciand the relailers M-tîo1
bougbt from him. Als te cu3toans peoplc have a direct iaterest in cvcry
soizure. a sharc of thc %poils gfing ta alîems, it is prob-ablo that thcre
wMl lie 1 %siR5 on uIl green - cC long

Sn~îat« Anou-T IZF.S. It: Co -%%e clip the folloivaig interestinig
item fromt The MralMÇn. ich sve think lc bat of a interesita our
re..dIcrs -T'le bouîse of R. P. Somna s It Co.. Attieborol 2 t.as.
%vas cstabliiiacd in tî-,3. suar the lirese..it nienibers oai the tirmi arc
Nicsss. lit. T. Souillions. i.. i.. iitixan and j i. iSwect. ?alr. sweet i3
the Vice.lrosîmlcni of tlac JeNselcrs' Boardi of Trade ofaiovraidoalce.
Ttacy aI presclit emosploy os'er one tîuo<ie and ciglty wvorkmen. snd
atttaaugla [ Iear atiler aliolafacturers claiaiamag Io> emrptoy as Massy. yet
ailer haviaag covercut the jewetry nonnufacturing districts of thc East
pretty alcauagal ai os may bloc ltat ibis bouse Il leds Ille van "in
thet nuraalaer of enip)locs Their 3pecmaity as galal stock 1îlatcul chains
'Thcy carry in stock over 2.000, aifferent ?'y tes. btessrs.. Sitamuons &
Co rui scierai 1îatente chairis aaad amang others their patent box
tink. Ttaey ivere the first origtnators mn plate of the -Caisforxia't cîmain.
This bas ilways bleci a hoitd chairs t0 make in plate as il is apt ta runs
up to too hilis a price mn ilnaling. Thec- California '* clina %%as prob*
ably firsi imported andl os miade in briglit andl Roinan golal As per a
pient process, voltsi Mesis Sv.ect S, Ca., tliese t\so niaterials are no\,
tsnited svîîloat solder, and dtls process lias gtveai the fartai attaiost aime
couire trade in tlims cliain Tiacy lbasve a very large sale for si on tiac
Jiacafie coast.'

NVIIAT 13 A MINas '>ILOUi$ Sapery. a yomsng mant of a specialative
turfi of mind, cmlarked in bîusinîess in Toronita sottie fouir years aogo as
a jewelry pedalter, anad for soane limne did a saaug little business, buying
rexcloxîvyply for cash, oas accouint of the sç.aýrctty af crcdtt. Subse.
qtaentty, howcver, young Spery entercal it îuartnershîîî %ith his
brottier.in.law. a Nir. Muscat, under the style of Mtuscait & Sapery.
anal in addition îo lsis pie ldting trade, thc nesv firm openeal out a r til
jewclry store on Kinig Street EFast. aliaiosi opposite te St James»
Catiiedral As the new firmn for a whlile aet iheir engagements very
p-rotnptly. t %vis flot long tiefore they Nvcre favorably regarded by the
jabig trade anal gcitîog Il] the credit tiiey %wanted. andl. as i now
appears. a grcat aIeal more lisais tîe ,v deserveal. Last fal. afier la> ing
in n tanustiattvs large stock of gonds, young Sipery started on a trip ta
Manitobia ta dispose of lsits sto.1c. ter on he returna1 tlor roto
andl inforaied lits crtedators tlîaî hc had solal iiaarty aIl lais gonds uP
tlivie, bot wlîilc tri a bouse of lii Coule, in the prosecuition of lais busi-
ness. lie y-as drîiggedl anal rahbed of the crntire prricccde of bis sales.
lias corcditors, not taking iois for gospel. coiimenced ta niake inajuiries,
andl the resula siats tbai NMessrs. il. \V. llis It C'o.. ane af the targest
oi tleul. gaI out a r-apia andl had him arresîcl -anal put in )ail. Ilis
foriends lasse noveal an court for ani arder ta set site rapias asidc. ont tIe
&round' tîtat lie as a minor, but tiacir application has heen thricc dis
misseul wiih cos%%. t'oes' havang so far faiteal ta canvince the biard-
fiiarted jaadge 'liai tle poor liitte feltawv sliould have becia t:t4l ta bis
mothrr s alaror. strings anstead of seling jewelry iliese 1v )cars pasi
Il as ubuali> charrcd againsa dlias country that auir yamaîls are toa lare
claciolus. but certaiily if %%hat Saplery's frienals allege lac truc, litre as

St kast ohie autisentic case. where a yaung muan oi atout îv.cnty one,
v.ho for fout )cars lias baord lias osan rawv as a jewetry pedaller. has
siaddenty relapseid inua an arepasbechala. %%ho shuuld bc puiaag
away i the fecdiiag biile insiead of beang put ino )ail by bas hard-
hearacal anad uta(etlatag creditars. Messrs Ellis say ahat tlaey arc
going ta faghu tlaîa ihaig out ta the enad oaa the broc alîey have .iartcdl on,
conte wlaatan. andl we think tht> arc ta, ac caaaîmended for so dotng.
A few sucl i eamples siaulal clear the moral atmosphere in the ;esiclry
grade and osake ai lacaîthier for soute lie ta conte In the meanaime.
if being a mitior as going ta save tlacm (roms paying their tegal olîli.
gatians. some of fican isa> stddenty lscover that tlîey are under age
antI aci accarîliigly. If, hoîsever. alaey are as successlul as Mr Sapery
has bcen. i %Iali scarcely pay thetoi

W ORI-S HeP Ne 'E~s.abave. anal the hanals are set by tarnieg the ont bcloîv.
W ORK Hop Ne-r s *Easgincs af war are short-lis-c1 now-.a.alays. Thre ycars ago no

_________ - ~praise %vas too high for the machine-guns wlaich haal brauglit ta a close
TO T me Srtu' iaaa.-t tempereal an ail as flot as bard as si-tien tise boanbardmseot of tht forts af Alexandraa. by drmving the gunners

tempeea in watcr. sofier ai tallais- than an ail., softer in sealang w-ax front tht guns they %were .scrvaog. Naîv those saine guns of Moi Nor-
tItan in îaliow. Smail drills hardcned an sealing %vaz require no an- denfeldt's invention are pranounced obsolce.e andl no longer ful6tttrsg:

ncalang. very im nes niay bc tempereal by drawing th.'m %.,th
a qaaick mtotion ilarougli tlie air., tlaey ton, nWe na annca-tang.

To lIARDEr' PuIaONS -1 have for severai Yeats USed pearolcUM for
bardeniîag pansions wvilli hest resialts. The steel parts to bo temperedI
arc (tnst liaed lapon cliarcoal in the cusiomary maancer. iliet annoinie.i
voitlî ortlitary wva'uiing soap, lîcateà checrry real. anda quickly imanerseal
t petroiulcua, Nvittaoit anticapating thai the latter mighî agnite. ýste
articles latateal in ibis nsanncr do not warp %vli.ite'vtr, tia malter haie
thona, andl remaînt atnost cntircly %visite.

Titx FUNcTIONS OF OIL StaNK.-Oil sinlus are iormed in %vatch anal
clocha plates so that b>- capitary attraction ilie ol is kept close in thse
pivot iaîsicad ai sprecadiasg «Ier tht plaie, aasd back stopes arc foraneal
an tie arbors, so ihit te etl naay aot bce (Irav raail up the body af the
arbor. The "lattraction I is soanctames neative andl becomes a rm'pul.
sion. as is the case of mercury in a glass tube. It is staîl calleal capiat.
arîîy vlacther the fluiJ as raised aboae is natural lcvel or alepresseal
below il.

ILVAR-NISuIae CLOCac CAsI'. -[t is ofien incuanbent on the
country wa.tchnsalaers to revarnasît clocha casinags atia other abjects. w
thierefore paiblisfi a few recoies ai easaly.prepared varnishe's. cornii
JVeri :a6 parts maastic. 2 parts Venetian turpentine, 24 parts sans

darmc, i2o parts alcohol. I/ack 1Va!rnSh : 20 partis alcoliol, i pairt
SandaraIc, 2 parts shaellac, i part elemi. a part seedlac. i part mastic, s
pari boneblaca, i part Venetian turpenine. £ed 1-arnij4. 5o parts
alcolsail, i part dragons' blood. 4 paras Venetian tiarpentInc, 4 parfts
shacttac, 8 parts mastic. 2 parts dlemi. The ingredients are put mbt a
boutle andl titered ilirough a fane çloth, and the varoish is ready for
use. For a cotorless varnhih, use s part mastic, 2 parts bleacheal
shellac, 2 parts satîdarac, anal :o parts alcobol.

l3usiasýsR -"tle surface ta bie burnshîcal must be force froaas
scratchies, '.vlicb the burnashier wvould flot remove. but render mare <las.
tinci by contrasi, anal the burnshemr must lic hcept highly polasheal. for
rtet surface bîîrnished cao never tac saoalther shan tlîeburaisher. Bar-
noistiing polislaed pivots witb the glossing burnisher preserves ilm.an

front wvearing. Ver> litîle. if any, of the roctal is removeal by burnisti-
ang in tIe oralanary way, altbough svtcliakers sotnetimies use sîliat
arc called. cutiing burnashcrs ta formos piv'ots. The cross section of
thiese burnishers matches the oundine of the pavot ai is dmsired ta forait,
aaad thcy arc rougbeocd b>' rubbiaag an a lead talocka chargeal wviî coaase
emenry. The pivot ix ftaished witb a smoaih hurnisher of tlie %akre
forti as the cyittiog arc. Sils'ersmiihs use bssrnishers ai agate.

WEAaKsNIt4 TUE SPRi-,G.-The balance spring ix liest placeal upon
a Piece ai glass, n 00 tiacl., y-hidi lies ulion a paece af visite papier.
svliereliy tie distarbing shadows ix prevent alaogetber. Nluca tsvisaing
ai the spring ix irijaîriaus. and no exact regulatarsg Cans be hacl witb ont
that as bent. Slionll si lever bccome ntcessary for the repairer ta
weaken an os'er-xarong sprirag. for want ai a suatable one. Iet hans (Io -as
Cul a nsedium-hard holly. tnsrrowed flat. press rtet spring carefully waaii-
in it. lay it upoa a plate ai glass, anal appty the ojîsione svitb gente
presbure. or coarse redard oil, anul ilus remove as mucb as consistent
WVhen atucta lias ta be tah-en off, il ix liciter to shellac tht spritsg aipeai
the plate for lat grinding and potsing-of course set the scieîs v'er)
cxactly ta obtaîn a uniorîîty., aiter finislaing, remove the spring. vatuh
alchrahol and bail. Tht spritîg coils mîaust tac an tîteir natural position.

vihrtisîcal nor cramopeal. 1 ist on atate an ibis conncctaon iat
ibisdespcrate rcmredy should only be useal wben te repairer bas no
other means ai caananiand. andl anty dien an wîatchics of tose grade. Of
two evits choose the lesser Tht spriniz i sot ititprred by sach treataaîcnt.

Oi-iER Nom-rs.___
A watchmakcr mn Newscastle as satal ta have completeal a set of thrc

golal shirt-sttads. in anc of xvhicb as a îvatch that keeps excellent limec,
the dal being about thrce-cighths of an inch in diameonter. Thetirc
stumîs are connecied by a sîrîpo ai lver insade the shirt bosant; anal the
wa.,,,-onta,.î,~ine In the mac,l n is îî'ouand un liv turnoinar the stual
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI LLER & CO.,
f-~~WALN C FORD, CN.•

-IANUFACTURERS Or;--

-e1lristir. çtnj tSefr 1fIoIIow Ww*
ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FINE 1ARD WSîITE METAL.

Thcerc is nothing in Dcsigning, Ornarnentation or Manufacturing w~hich our artists and w~orkrncen c ainnot pxcduce

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED
OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITAI3LE FOR THE BEST TRADE.

'9M CAMUT A STrOCK 0F XAirTT]PE GOODIS SUPrZCIMNT TO WMDTM EB TAMBD OF TIKM LARGEST WILAD>j.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON TFIE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full lines of over FORTY STAPI.E AND FANCY PIECES in cach patterni in Gcncva, St. James, Couintcs;5,
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Made undcr the supervision, and quality guarantccd and controlled by \VM. ROG1,-ls
formerly of Hartford and Mcridcn. (Wmn. Rogers, Sr., d-ied 1883.)

WMf. ROGERS, - - WALLINGFORD, CON/I.
No connection with any concern in Waterbury, MNeriden, or H{artford ilsing namne of Rogers in any form.

FACTORIES: WALLIKGFORD, CONN., US8., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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the necessairy requiremeaits. Rccnt v'xperi-ncnts carricd cut mn %Wey-
mautb Bay by lie I'ulyphetnus agatoat dummy opeootshave
sitown thai the quici<-faing gun manufacture%] by Mclssrs Hlotchkiss i3
lthe only one as present whosî, resuits arc satisfactory.

Tht' total number afi svatchcs prodluct'di annuilly in thc entire world
in est maied ta be aboutt i.owooo. rte annîtal prcduction in the
Uiaied Sitateli i nov i ooao.ooo 'rite total tiumber af key %vinding
watches mnalle in thil; cotuntry silice thi ntrodution af machmciry in
ther mnîîfact tre. Or sitice about s850. is 3.25o,ooo. Ilrobabiy over
2.oaa.cxoo of these %'cre made dîrtnx the ia3t ten ye.irs.

The interest factor ks oie of the tnost patent fumture-, in ail business
tratisacttont. Mufley %vili double itsel at ten lier cent in abolit "even
years. ai ntuie pcr cent in eiglit years, 3t eigit pet cent. in fine ycars.
at sevcn per cett (eitcn ani a htall >'ars, at six pet cent. in tweive
ycari. at ive lier cent. in fourtees >-cars, lit tour and a hall per cent. in
sisteen years. and at four j:er cent. in eughteen years.

WISE -AND 0T'-(HERWISE._
A littie nonsense flow and than
Is rchishcd by the 'vîscat men."

if oi to malte al lâaltese crass-tread on lier tail.

A NAvtiGots most tianRerotis stratt in a whisky straight.

EvHRy angry man tinkas he's right. and nine out af tan cao sec
thât they wvere wrong %vhen anger cools. The tenth man in a fool

PRoassot-' 1s the intensity of gravty grealerat the Poles or the
Equator >' Sophomor-' Yes, sir," Professr-*, Which ?" Sopho.
mare- lit greater *

*Tis mouth af the Amnaton.' said a praiesar af geograph>' in a1
St. Louis femala seminary. -"is the biggest mauth in the worlJ -preý.
ent comp.iny always exceptcd,'

A ScoTrcH schaalmasier baving repealedly and at last angriiy de.
manded af the pupil%, ' Whn signed Magna Charta;' a hittle gtrl
trembingly rcplied,' Ilease sir. il Nvas na me.,

f A cIRRTAsiN litile damsei. being aggravated beyond endurance by hier
~jbig brother, teil down tâpan liter kneca anid cried "O1 , Lord ! bîcas my

brother Tom. 1île lies.. hie steala, hie swvears. Ail bays do; us girls
don't. Amen.'

0.4 a recant triâi a witness %vas asked as ta the comman senbe oi
josepîh l3uckley -When Bucley was sober,' lie said, ' he lias
very sensitiv-e-ats sensitive as any othar man;. but whe" drunk hie wias
very mucli cxaggeratad."

Twou Irish men wvere pracecding tn compatiy to wittîessa-n exec uttion,
wYhcn one salt ta the other '" 1Say. P-1t. Nyhere wvud Yez be if the
hangttian itad lis dues ?- II egarra,' said l'at. - l'd bc jist 'valkjs'
clown titis shtreet aione

A %tAN wito had filed a petition for a divorce %vas informeul b>' hi$
counsel <liat bis %vite hall filed a *'cross petition," Ass la-yers <ail IL.
IA crois petttion !' excliimed the litsband !"that's jut lite lier . he

neyer did a gu'o ,îtired thing in ber life."

A FATIMRI late:y induced a croupy litie boy ta malts a iieaithy uneli
of beckwhcaî-I calies andi molasses, but the latter pros'cd ta o avrul oII,0
squliI The boy said hoe thiîgit samethiîig aîled the molosses the
very minute bis father tld Iilmi ta cat ail lic %vantcd.

-TitN dimes otale one dollar," said the schoolmiaster. "lNow, go
on. sir Ten dollars malte onc-wiat ?" Il 'hey malte ane rnughty
glati these times,' repite lthe boy. and the teacher. %lto hiadn't got hits
las-. iOnti'. 'cslary yct, conciuded titat thea boy tuas aboutt right.

__OUR HELbP CoiwrUxrN.
Till' TRtADER amits to ttc of ttracticat vatue ta the itctait jeolry TTaite.
ýNO Ctt.\RGY. is iberetoo is.to far adveruisangîin ih,% cotemu, butiîh sub)ect.

mntier ilioutd flot exceed five type tires, or about (o tuords.
Wheun rc'quested. tieil: adveusicîuonts wmtt be pubtîsbed ini successive numiters

of the t'trper.
1(>îu liare m Store. Stock, or any Specioil Article tri se; if )oums .ish to buyan

Bsatîh it tsinss.ar dt ttto ilttneistil, if yuu w.uuît a JourncuuaumCteik,
S.Icsmuau, or Foiciiian; if >uu msai,: a stu.ft.on >oit self-cowisulmi, ai ttîact ta
THti TrRADER t'tltt.SMIttG CO., 5,- ADELAIDE Sr. WVlS,.T. TORONTo,
and t sIl %%lbcinurrurl tin t1U: coltunn fire of cita e. This is theti n)' ay by sobuch
youcan reacts tUe cuttr Trade, andt we %hitU be gtad to hmIp you.

s AFE rffR SAL1E.-Outside measîtrement. 4 ft. 6 in. x,3 fix Ltf 7
IJn-, jnstde nle-asurement. 3 fi. 4 In. % i fi. 10 itn. tý it. 2 n.; alse

twvo nickel couînter cases, 8 ft. and 9 fi.. an 1 Isea wainut wai cases,
9 ft. long Appfy Io jotis P>iUltLitS. jcveler, Haltonitt.

S IALESNIAN WVASTED.-Ify one ai the lorgeit relati jewvelers iru
Toronto. A first-class salesmnsa, whio thorougbly, untierstanuls

the business. References reqitredi Address, stating saiary, reqtîired.
JUWaLits, cate Tisa Tissatat Publisbing CO., 57 Adisiaide St. Wcýs,
Toron ta.

WANTED.-SITUATION AS IVATC11MAKER. by the îsth aiW ebruary. by a yatg mas just aut ai lis time. Cao do ail
kinds of watcbs«urk and jeweiry repairiug. lAddreSS. E. G. TlAYLOR,
care of G. D. Pringie, Guelph, Oât.

?HU TIADflE te print4d by IL. G. XeLMaiV, 13 &.Ielaldo St. M.,
Toronto, Who makesà a ffleiaty of sewoera' Work. S3ampies
and .atimatsz on appUcation..

ASK YOUR JOBBER FOR GTOODS 0F THE MAKE OF

C- Efl IA-Y W A ID & COSL]?'
Succassors to HAYWARD & BRICCS,

MANUFACTURERS 0F FINlE ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY

PATENT BRACELE'TS.

" 1' Mn2r, ,Z wL~TN Z>Osw~ osm VM :BO'T.

Link Buttons, Collar Buttons, Plated and Ribbon Vests and Cuards, Hair Chain Mountings,
Seals, Lockots, Charms, Jewellersl Findinge; Etc.

2actna'y: ~ ~ ~ Bu AL2OO AS.Ey nhtd to eaU at or Office4 «A exairsne new Gooa&

no M
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SPECIAL NOTICE,

CA NA 11A N

PAN'I'.

JANUARY

15,11, 1886.

l'le Aterican Watchi Case Co. of Toronto desire te ask the attention of t Rýetait Jewelers
thre-ugh,,Iout Canada te the nierits of thecir niew1y I)atOIitC(

1- "PERFECTION"_
Dust Proof Watch Case, which lias just been placed upon the Market. Tihis Case, ait ex.-ct
representation of whichi is showrt above, lias so far becît made onily iii Silver, and is the best Chceap
Watch Case ever turned out by any Factory on titis Continent. The saine pains are takzen iii its
conistructiont anîd finish as iii tire Cornpaniy's regular Silver Cases, and tlîcy have only tu 1)c thor-

oug1hly examninod te bc apprcciated. 'l'ite - Perfection " is

The Cheapest Silver Watch Case Ever SoId in Canada,
And is now iii tite iartds of ail tho lcading Jobbers ; the Trade ean therefoère be snpplied ivith
thein -%vithout any deIay. Ask your Joblier to shiow thein te you ; it is nioney vi your pocket to
hiaiîde thern, therefore take ne others instcad. Every "<Perfection" Case Nve nainifacture bears
our stamp an(l registered Tradv M'ark as above, and is fully guaranteed as te quality, no niatter by
wlîom sold.

~rDealers ivili please nuiee that WQ are now fitting ail of our regular Open-Face Steni-Wind
Cases ivitli our new Patent Unbreak-able Pendant Set, the sirnplest, strongest and best device for
the purpose ever. invented. They are rmade se as te take any regular Arnerican Full-Plate Move-
m~t ith Femnale Winding Pinion.

_U1 - r=-=U- ý__J --- ý1__ -
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GU -ARAN- TEE NOTICE.
Ail Spoons au<l Forks bearing, the stamp)

&. OD&ELS, A i
lire made of the finest nickel silver and are platcd andi hand-burnishied under my personal supervi.
sioii, and standard of quality-eacli article is guar-axteed perfect in finishi and durability.

Ail Kunives bcaring the stamp

G. B-ODGEBS
12 DWT.

arc plated on the bcst Englisi cast, steel with pure silver, and are hiand(-buriiishied and warrantc(l Io
grive p)cIfect, satisfarction. The wclI known reptutation that the îiarnc RODGERS lias attaincd ail
ov'cr the wvorld have iîîduced otiier makers to adopt a sirnilar iîamne, calcuiated to mislead the public.
Sec that thec trade mark reads and is spelled G. ROI)GERS, Al, on Spoons and Forks, or G.
IRODGERS, il- Dwt , on Knives.

SOLD ONLY BV

THE AGME SIL VER @ÙMPANYi
TOrcO2STOc,

to whom ail orders should be addressed. Send for quotations.

G. RODGERS,.
Known te the trado in Sheffield, England, ana on this cor t.nent ainco 1846.
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Â1NOIS WATCH COMPANY
now receiving orders for its new and beautiful

FOUR AND SIX
rovements, and is the ONLY C~ompany now in the

mnarket with FOUR size movements.

FR ILLINOIS WATGH COMPANY
~nts every movenient of every size manufac-

tured by it.

,' FAIL TO REAI) WHN1' W~E 11AVE TO SAY 'lO

I L

TH
warr

D)ON

1
- ÏMMýï%ZU 0.0 cZý;( Zi ev 9P Lzu MP ep Mýf c5x Qg
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,
3 WELLING TON STREET ÀEAST TORONTO,

B~ EG Sto thank th.e Jewe1rý Trade for the liberal patronage extended to hiM
-durin gthe past year, and1 hopý:s by square dealing to menit a continuanâcL,

of same. VEis stock of the following Unes will be found very complete andý
prices right: Waltham, Elgin and Springfield Movements, Cold.

Silver and Filled Cases, Amnerican Jewelry, Materials,
Tools, Classes, Spectacles, &c.

MONTýl1'REAL OPT

,7- dr3 7

TORONTO SAFE WQRKS.
Patenlees and sole manufacturers of Ta> lor's patent Iircproof Safes wiu,

Non-CondUCting Steel Flange Doors,,;
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Burgiar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
Comnbination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kands

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Eecurities.
30 1-EARS ESTABLISIIED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe M-.nuf.icturing Firmn in the Dominion.

ICAL & JEWELLERY Co'Y

GOLORED SPECGTACLES AND EBYE-¶LASSES.

Thc M. O. &J. Co., bcg to call thc attention of the trade to thcir ver large and fine assortmcnt of COLORED
SPETACESANI) 1'El--GLASSES. Prices from $z.oo per dozcn up. Evcry style and variety for M'ens

\Vorncn\ anid C:hidrcn*s use kept in stock, or manufactured specially to order.

ORDER EARLY AS THE DEMANO AT THIS SEASON IS LARGE.

ILI.USTRATIE'D CATAL.OGUE AND PRICE LIST CAN BE HAD ON APPLICATION TO

The mOntreal Optical and dewelleryCompany, L'd.


